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NUMBER 7,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1900.

VOLUME 10.

eeoreUty, Mrs, Duff; treasurer, Mrs,
lory's former extension to ths Mlsslsslp.
outlet trom the city, aud practically a
contracted to sink a well trom BOO to
CLAUK HoJgden After the meetlog the ladles
boulevard, north Fourth street Is the
1,000 fett deep.
pi, at.d reached down to the lower part
The point where they CLEANING DP FILIPINOS.
all repaired to Mrs. Austin's enehllado
coming residence street ot the Fourth
will prospeoi fo; water It at least COO
ot the Gulf of Mexioo. Its northerly Hns,
stana and partook 01 eneni ades.
wara.
feet above the lower valley. Bo It they
then the great lakes, has, In the ease ot
On Tuettday evening, January 8, the
get a How there all donbt will be removed
UlvUlen Cbangat.
Alaska, been stretched (ar north of the
annual meeting or me rrtabyterian eon- as to artesian water. It may, however
The following changes are announced Evidence AcouniulatiDg Against gregatlon wan held at their eliureX Tbe Attempted Hold-o- p
and Shoot Arotlo clrole.
General Boiler Advances on the he the casn that while water wonld be merican Troops Rapidly Sweep
tallowing ouieers were e aoim: Hiiierson the Bauta Fe road; H. J. Parker, late
fonnd at 600 feet In the valley It would
In the year ot Washington's death the
Mrssrs. Buruslde, Butlaud, (loodteliow;
Montana Senator.
in Barelas,
be necetwary to go 600 feet deeper on the
Boers at Ladysmitb,
superintendent of the middle division,
Before Them,
Insurgents
ing
receipts
of the government were 17,000,
tfustees Messia. a. uenis, iai nrown.
mesa. The machine la oapablo of sink
assigned to Puobto, In place of Chas.
000 and IU expenditures $9,000,000. In
Merrill. Dull. Ulosslm
oraaulst Mrs.
tc 1.000 to l.eoo fret. We wih Mr.
Goodfellowj assistant
Miss Burnslds;
Dyer, who goes to Denver; Buperlntend- Hie (IscHtl year Wi the expenditures were
Mandel every ruooswi tor the finding ot
Mrs. iirion.
ruiorister
ine election of D. Dertsnl Receives a Bullet In Ills 1700,000,000 and the receipts were slightby
L
vacated
place
great
the
be
would
thing
for
takes
out
Mor
Committee
a
ten
House
water
artesian
laYestltratloc
lf Dozen Different Bands Wiped
British Shell the Doer Trenches All
wan
to
Sunday
school
officers tor the
left
the valley. Hlo Qrande Republican.
Parker; Superintendent Bailey, ot the
ly below that mark. The wealth ot the
als of Ulan. Postmasters.
Back.
Out In Short Order.
the school lleelf. wnlon elected Mr. Burn- of Yesterday.
Oklahoma division, 'oea to Wichita;
an
Buff
as
Prefeowir
superintendent,
country, whleh was leas than (1,000,000,
skle
Marfttt,
Hloek
Ohlotii
superintendent; Miss BurtisHle,
Trainmaster Tlee Is promoted to the
009 then, or muoli below that of the
Chicago, Jan. 10. -- Cattle
llecelpt,
Porflllo fidllta and Tw Others Arrest single ally ot New York now, Is $80,000,
Asiatic Plague In Virulent form at Bono storetary, aud sirs. Heals, treasurer,
Several nundrtd Spinlth Prltooert Ac place vacated by Bailey.
la Skirmish Yesterdey a Detachment ot 2,000; generally steady.
Beeves, 14.00(10.60; cows, $3.0004.60;
lulu, uawall,
cd ant Jilted.
000,000 at the present time.
vniirn oa us.
Boers Lost Twentj Killed.
leased by Amsrlctn Troop.
OTIUtO TS, UATIION,
heifers 8 80&4.60! canners, 2.10(li)06
The Las Vegas Optlo Insists that a ter
1KNTKMUMII roll MIOIJT YSAK4.
stookera and feeders, t3.2&.Qt.7o; Texas
I' mm tbe KatrVe.
ted beeve. UOQS.OO
rlflo political fight Is pending between BALL PLATER KILLS H1MSKLF AID FAMILY
OP
Creek
olorodo Springs and t'rlpp
TBI A77AIX.
xxrgptTton 0Aiu ton cobqout.
DXATH
f AKTICVLARl
C? OiHESAL WAlRtH BUMOXID.
Bheep, 6,000 bead; steady.
(Ktlliar, Who llolibail Nlmpaon'a Bala,
Governor Otero and Mr. Catron, and that
eiipltal is now tnvfvsttug lu lite Jlcar-IllaNitlve wethers, U04.80 wMorn
round tlullly.
up
tor
being
the
are
lined
the factions
native lambs,
wethers. ft30l,76;
K. (. Collier was this morning In ths
Jose Ihoii Padlllo, the stage driver
county
10.
Washington.
Ogures
Optlo
The
the
senate
com
The
fray.
Jan.
that
western,
Washington,
Oatly.
de
10.
t$.260.30.
The
tl60fO.2G;
war
Jan.
from TlHHty'
London, Jan ID. H wan rumored on
district court sentenced to eight years'
mittee on eleetlotta
resumed the from Iters to Lincoln, was badly frozen
partment to day received tho following delegations will stand on follows:
thn stock exchange this morning that
Thesmsll store heuss, No. I4IM sauth bard work In the state penitentiary by
the blizzard Tuesday night. Ills face
in
DANUK AN1I bUPl'Klt.
ot
investigation
ot
ehaiges
bilbery
tun
f
Otis:
cablegrams
"Manila.
dtmcrbl
toiu
Bernalillo countr will be for Otero. against Beuator (Jiatk, Jf Muutans,
after e'ttenu houro fighting Ladysnillh
most.
feet
endured
Heoond street, just ouUAle ot the city
lu and
Jan. 10. Hughes reports from Han Jose file Htibbells have the organization and
had been Mlevsd and Geueral Warren
Br. A. (1 Lntie and J. K. Wharton went limits and In the Barelas preoltist, was Judge Nerthsutt. The Jury fouud Col
with ma
leetiou to the
ol Motor LaillM Knttrliilo Tlilr de Uuenavlsts, western coast ot Pauay, Aleis jilro Haudoval is with them. Perra eonueollun
had ben kj ld Nothing was obtained,
lier guilty on Saturday evening. At
to
Itivers
to
Tuesday
In
a
three
answer
that lis crossed the mouutalns in n noitn is at Washtngtou and will not be home liiltMt Btatee sanaix. Vi ililatu F. Heeler hssty
and torney Jas MelCsogh, Jr., oouduoted the
however, tiding to vsriry tits rumor,
summons biotulu here by Walter the sostje of an attempted boM-uHgutn
wns
on
Iih
He
the
said
alt
westerly
Joaquin,
.ud
Han
direction
from
and It had uo appreciable effect on tlio
KxcelslorLodgo.Vo.l, Degreeot Honor, southern Prnay, on the 17th, and struck lu time to do any damage.
wan reported to Hyde, nnnouuelug that W. SI Wharton shooting at Uffl o'eiock this mornlug.
did In securing
proseesitlon In behalf ot the Colorado &
Blocks,
CIiuvm rouuty will be Otero's, on he higher
The victim, B. Ilertcnl, Is now lying
U. W , gave a reception to their tne enemy crossing trio antique river,
aiiMnurm
mid
A.
volunteered In of that plsce was seriously sick.
0.
railway omipany, Collier havSouthern
has a number ot appointees who will look
BKVRIIK oKIHMIMI.
In
White
Uaks
get
to
railroad,
Hiire
a
ins coniieellon tin- statement thai "in
ditigeroiily, If net fatally, wounded, at ing been trie! nnd found guilty ot burga rillml cannon and ti Norden- - after It tor him.
London. Jan 19. -- General ilutter tele friends last night, and knowing the good cntiluriun
for
the
It
Is
a
that
paying
retutm
bul
case of etery lusu tmrclmsed it was
He pursued the Insurgents through
Colfax county la doubtful, as both Cat the
nee proposition. Tim amount ot freight his home on south Third street, and his larizing that road's safe, lu this olty, on
graphed the war olllca from Bpoartimn'H time prepared for them, they turned out teldt.
biimioiu, ineir eapi ron and Utero have a number of strong liettensury to reit, to tmrft."
niftnllanK the notorious Porllllo Padllla June II, IH09. The prosecution was one
carup, under date of lost evening, as fol- In numbers to fill Odd Fellows' hall Antique, Kguua ana
continually
In
amount
lug
and
the
00m
lie nan nut iiiu n i ' leut uliuself, be
tai.Biiti niHrciiru to nan Jose, unsuai friends there
lows:
, au l not on such ot coal that eau b taken out will bring and 1'lsci lo (liiola, are lu tho county ot
a
"only
ing
privao
Professor 1)1 Mauro and htsorchestra fur- - ties, one wounded; enemy s los consld
coanty
the prettiest that was ever conducted
likely
be
will
looked
Dona Ana
11. It Is Impossible
"Lord Uuudouald with a body ot
for designing Indi- Jsll.
rable: the entire population tied to the after by I'at (tarrott and Pat Is friendly uruisot isiulilan ., wiui the "big guns" viduals
In
the county. A peculiar coincidence
mounted troops, cuius into action thin nlsheJ delightful muilo for the dance, mountains;
to
pull
over
wool
capitalists
the
to
as
Justify hlsap
them Itse
heat oppressive.
This iB irnlng. when ths news of the was that the safe was robbsd on the 13th
to Mr. Catron
... l , onclung
......
an some of Himii are sensible the
afternoon with a (oroo of (tarn, went of and as ab 'Ut all present were dancers, all
ee.
on
reports
mat
inst.
"MacArtnur
county
on
Is
i.iu
Uuudalupe
considered
safe
hold-ugained otJune last, Collier was brought back
After the Dght he occu- enjoyed themselves. That young man. thirty live rill-w- i
Acton Homes.
money over from hau
iid leaving it lu same on other people, and will sooner or shootlug and attempted
were surrendered at for Catron,
pied several kopjes, wnlch he la Mill known aa "Hawley on the Corner," was
his oharge for H,e -- , be being then etu- - Uler take tho trouble to limwtlgata for olrculatlon, Tim CiTl.kN representative here on ths l.Tlh ot October, was placed
Mnntiiaug,
mat
at
iicitne,
rlodaoianca;
go
way.
countv
will
either
Urant
holding. Field Cornet Hellberun and
by lJavM
He said hodlduut themselves.
visited th soene ot the affair, and while In cell 18, and won convicted on
riilrd lufautry, catuuroi three insurgent
Lincoln countr is being watehed and loyed
the 13th
twenty Itoers wra killed, and iltteen as frisky as a yearling oolt, and Insisted, officers,
now what sum was brought In by
Mescar
wife
the
of
lieueral
and
l.AS OUUUStS.
Interviewing Andreas TruJIIIo, who con of January, Collier express! a package
by
looked
factions.
after
both
way
on
In picking out dances
havlug his
prisoners woro taken. Two DrltlAh
know,
any
"1
Davidson
at
only
ui. time;
Insurgent
property,
and
do,
considerable
county
uiviued,
is
Mora
wim
uairou
ducts a small butlness across the street, from here to Baton, where he obtained II
to suit himself, and In the absence ot a
killed and two wounded."
he said, "that we uddeuly accumulated Kifun Rio Orande Kaptibllran.
liberated llircu opanisii prisoners; mat ilecldedly In the lead.
put In an appearance.
unman sum trknciiks.
drawer full of n ney.'
caller tor an old time qradrtlle, took the at Calling ho captured ten Insurgent,
on the 15th of June. From there ho ex
Mrs. M. F. Carroll left on Saturday tor Sheriff llubbell
Itto Arriba will be split, each side will
He did not ktov. witat was done with Guadalnjarn, Mexico, to
The sheriff stated that ho was sum pressed the package to I .as Vegas aud
8pearuim's Camp, Nstal, Jan 16. -- place himself and did splendidly. As for burned soreu tons ot rice and the Insur get part of the delegation.
vlult
slxter,
her
It.
He
know.
did
Pencil
that
riivV'r,
Bt'Jup. in The Boer trenches have been the supper eomd by the ladles, It was an gent '.mrracks; thai Hulllvau, Thirty
mourn! about 3 o'olosk this morning to later to Albuquerque. On the 31st ot
Mrs. Alton, Who ts quite 111.
will ie looked alter
bcu Jin-''oui- iiy
nek hwl beu
oiit ta "gsl" it mem
persistently shelled by the naval guns all Is always
fourth lufautry, near Man Joae, surprised by Otero and will be carried, us It Is
A nay named ttniuou Itaea was slabbed llarela, In response to a message that a
wus
en
tho
and
suprb,
won
oa'P,
of
ber
to
legislature,
haw
wlio
the
It
r
an Insurgent force, captured six lls understood that Genoral Dirtlelt has
day. Small parties of rr were Keen at
Saturday night at a balln above shooting bud taken plane, and alter en- June ha was arrested In Albuquerque on
f6,0UU and after i -- turning hail said ho last
yed hugely and disposed of In short mid considerable live stock; that Lletu. friends there.
Intervals, and a large fore from the
susplolou of havlug robbed II. Blmpson's
wu.
t
His arm was badly slashed and
t
"
a
during r ruin evldenea, started out after safe ot considerable money. Sewed up
direction ot Ladisuil h were seen trek order The oommltteo In charge, headed Iloule. Third tut.tntrv, ruptured near Mo
may prove ssrtons.
Ban Miguel and Hants Fa common will nnd Itsrd trip, tu. ''it whs all right
e
in
auiitner
lilaak
said
iii,i.ee
king towHr h the northwestward ot the by Mrs. Kdward Johnson, are to be con lolos oue officer aud twenty-llvand
uieu
both be tne scene of battles. Ban Miguel
Antonio Meiidosa, the mason who won two men Porllllo Padllla and Plasldo lu his shirt was fouud two small saws
laudtsl Ills llh luiiile of au hour."
six rllles; that Van Home, Bevi uteeulh tiny go for Utero. uu ha has promised to
British po.ltton A balloon did good
t work 011 B. F. Beau's new addition, Hnrolt, whom he soon captured aud
Hxv. B. K. II t .rren. ehapluln of the
and a (6 bill of 18d2 Issue. Collier broke
obeeivlng that L)tlIetou7i force gratulnted upou the success of their et Infautrv, atruex mo uadroues hi bauta have Becuiidlno Uomero go as a delegate
last Shttirday fell a distance of about
Cruz, killed sevuuteen aud wounded to the national convention. It the Otero Montana house ot rMtreoentatl vex, related fmir feet iierrwi n box. breaking two of placed In the county Jail.
made a drmonstrat on In thedlreotlon ot forts.
out of jail on the night of lit arrest aud
Tbe attempted hold up and shooting wan captured In Bait Francisco. When
uve and captured thirteen and nine faction wins. Aud wilt Don Kugenlo go the details of eonvraolt a wlthBenntor lit ribs.
Brakefonteln koi Jt, tour miles north of
HlrleliKU WIIU i'antlyd.
Clark previous to his election. Clark
the British position, under oover of heavy
nlles.
Deputy Sheriff Williams oantured took plans In the house owned by 8. J arrested his watch wan taken,
son s Interest r
gainst
his
but when
L. 0. Fullen, editor of the l'eoos Valley
he did nut wa.u the election until Hrtitta Cruz Garcia
nrtlllery Ore to which the IWrs did not
McArthur reports on the 18th Inst.
at the Sllva ratieh In ApodaoA. but ths front room was leased plaeed in Jail here the time-piec- e
Bstita Fe c unty Is a field for a tie roe said
oould get a in .1 ittly ot demoerats. the II va
waa
respond
On the left Uenerat Warren's Argus, ot Carlsbad, New Mexico, and that a strong mounted pisltlon wast of unlit, as all ot the
Catron men he
Is
Garcia
wanted
mountains.
B
by
a
aud
ealoou
eoii'tncted in
Bertonl. given back to Is I set and a receipt taken
troops ara In powsvdon of twoproml-neu- t postmaster at Carlsbad, ts itl the Hotel Mabalacat, occupied by General Hlzou are fslllng away and golug to Utero and He oould, he said, wim the assistance of In Crsnt county for shooting Madron
at auy time. "1 Bastxloe, last September, at Santa lltta. Tho ApodttrtitH occupy the rear rooms for for It. Kxpertn compared
kopjes behind hp'onkop.
There
aud Uttr men. was ootdured yesterday by all cf the young element, exoept O'Brien republicans, be
the signature,
vm some Boer snlptrg but it was In- - Dleu, suffering from a stroke ot paruly Mouse, imm infautry; tne enemy leu n aud a few, are for Utero, but Catron will then told iilin.' ssid the witness, "1
uud Mrs. Apodaca (Mr.
Mrs Phoebus Kreudeut hal and e lid. en housekeeping,
wan Identical with that on the ex
ff'CtUo. The Oranffluet Boers evaou sis.
lleutenatu and four dead men in tne nend money to keen from loslug Ills heard u demooratu mnilwr say he would left tor New York, where Mrs. Freuden- - Apodacn Iwlug away) on being Inter- and It
proas books. Tho 16 bill was the propated Prleskson January IB. and returned
Mr. Fnllen was silicon about a week trenches; Mcltae capture! a oaptalu, one own comity aud Bauta Fe county will be supK.rt yuu for a onisld ration." "How thai will visit relatives for a while be
muoli don Its wsntr' Clark asked. fore they make their nerumnent home at viewed regarding the shooting, stated: erty ot Ttoket Agent Fredrley, who had
northwestward ocioss the river.
ago. lie came down on the lexas A t a- - man and one huudri aud thirty rid. in tne Catron column.
1
1
rsplietl. Clark said: Hoirmonviiie, Arizona.
About
10,wa,
"Between 1'J and o'clock this morning, noted the number and year of Issue,
Several thousand rounds of ammuultlou
TllYINU TO IIKUKVK UDYSMITII
Sierra countr is doubtful and will rootQc, Baturday evening, and was taken to
1 ean't do anyUtlng like that myself.
destroyed a' thfl arsenal, aud a malu m until the convention meets.
I won aroused from sleep by a shot from
London, Jan. 10 Messages from the the Hotel Bleu, where he la under tho was
Trinidad Chronicle.
I
have
have it llxed." Next
will
TULAItO.SA.
quantity of rice; casualties, one matt
Cnlon Is but little heard from, but but
part
ot
the
front
the hom-efront appear to confirm the general Im care ot Dr.
art
morning
him
a
man
Clark
where his
wounded.
Stevenson.
claiming
it.
both
are
sides
KM NWOUH NTATCMKNT,
predion that events In Natal will now
to
rushing
glass
aud on
the
was. He replied that ho had not seen the
lutes reports that Bchwau a column of
Both ot his lower llmba are paralysed.
tbe Urmorrat.
Valencia will be dividM.
more quickly, though hardly an rapidly
im
I
member.
Clark
want
"Tell
I
him
aatd:
fully
ut Bstsngas to mure
Luna cannot go against Col. J. Fran
J. It Mallette has dlsDosed of his stock door lending Into the storeroom
as the tongues and pens of rumor Dr. Stevens In as yet nnable to determine cauairy Ison tne
II. Ilatloul llva III Tatllinony 1'ornilo
lutni ituauiry now mov cisco Chavez and it any ot Chavez's Ills vote
of drugs at the Tularosa pharmacy, Mr. reoogn!zd Porllllo Padllla and Placldo
monger?. There Is nothing up to the liuw serious tun stroke in, but It is doped eastward
radlllu.' I'laloi.
ing
e'lemy
retiring.
dirootion;
mat
in
tor
Catron.
et
be
KlUj.
they
l'OI,YOAMOtS
AMI
will
In,
1'tlSTM
friends
Tue
Mallelle
formor
had
tired
nnd family left for Albuquerque, Garcia.
one shot,
present to support tlw s.ry that the re that Mr. Fullen may recover from It. Kl stiffrlng lose In men and properly, and
B. Bertonl, who wan shot
night
Last
tney
wuero
ts
ilet ot l.sdjnmlth
an accomplished t'ato neralil.
win reside.
and had Bsrtoul penned back of the
probably fatally wounded at his
.r casualties lew, mostly sllgnt wouuu.i.
Ilouta Vuiu Million lnvnllBtlatli3MoraU
LIMIT OF SPEED.
N. l.evi came In from tba Ban Andreas counter, when another shot was lire), and
fact, but lfcla teamed on excellent authorot
loou,
troops
on
or Ulali ruliuiMtr.
will
V'heatons
south Secoud street, at midThat portion
ity that the situation Is now regarded at
(Jan Ormio uu IUrv.
Washington. Jan. IU- .-I uvrstigatlon last Saturday and returned Tuesday. He and where they were demanding money night Wednesday night, was consldensl
now
enter Lemery and Taal
the war office with entire confidence and
Forest Hnnerlntendent W. 11. Huntaln minting oppojition in tne mouutnins Experience of an Engineer at Sixty ot alleged iwljgnmuiw btatos ot certain reports a greut many prospectors lu the
worse,
In order to secure his testiand some very promising from their victim. After the shootlug mony, and
the beleaguered town Is considered prac- with headquarters at Bauttt Fe, has an
was re mountains
their march.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer, with
federal nnpolutive! lu Ut-Miles fer Hour.
prospects using opened up.
tically relieved, although there U no at- nouncd that the secretary of the In- which lmpeles
men
being
face
the
r
It
on
men
n
by
J.
Br.
to
hou
sumed
officers,
day
Sutherland,
committee
the
a notary publlo
enlisted
six
tempt to underrate the danger and
j m, finely came down from wmte blacken!, and soon afterwards he to- - and certain active members
"I read a piece the other day," said an postoiucw.
terior, upon the leanest of Land Com four civil employes, eleven friars, all
or me statement
ot the 0.
in vi-the Urst of ths week uud speut a
ot Huller't) tak
tulsslouer Bluger Heruianu. (lovernor Spanish prisoners, released by Bchwau. old locomotive engineer, "In which a made during me ! ( seexton by Lenz, of Oakn
Columbo
society,
visited tho wouuded
turned, h tvlng only partially washed off
days
way
In
fsw
He
waa
on
town.
As suggested In these
to
yeit Otero, and many petitioners, had de
his
rrtved from Katanga
last oveuing New Orleans railroad man said that 160 into, Humor or m resolution or investi Hsu Antonio. Texas, on bus news in con the blacking, and commence! abusing mail and Ht oured bin sworn statement on
terday, General VSarren was actually In olueu to allow goats unci sbeeu to grat Nearly
the maimer and who committed the
hundred arrived at Manila tulles an licur was oueot the possibilities gallon, the oominiitee had reauested nee .ion
with a large tract of land owned mo, stating that he had nothing to do to
the vicinity of Acton llomei on WedceH-da- on tno uu rorest reserve ror tne prett the day two
Auiury Smith, J. by
before via Culambs,
attempted hold-uand shooting. His
I venture to disagree t'ostmaster ileum!
ot
near
placetravel.
mat
future
ins
futiier
and a portion of his force under Lord ent.
testimony was substantially tbe same as
with lh xlinotlng."
Addison Porter,
crtH,y ot thepresl
lounir. at v can. renorts a numuer or
me
reported
llange
is
mat
iilacx
in
Unndonald etcuredan Important portion
it
you
He
why.
den', and Hepronentative (Irosvenor to be country and 011 the head of ths Gila there
nccessful skirmishes In the mountains with him and I'll tell
From Mr. lljrluiil, who Imparted his published In Tub Cirizic.i yesterday afWMtward ot that pUre during the evenTUB &UPIUMB COURT.
with remnants ot lusuraeut orgaulzi doesn't take Into account the human ma present. Berore tb nommitteo met tue are 11 number
to members ot the C. Colom ternoon.
of
Information
suspicious
ing of Jatnmry 17. on the Hiwrn right
characters
Mr, Bertonl rested easy this mornlntr.
burnt, with light chlUA In the cab. I dou't doubt but they members dlscusst-- inforutally ths right aud that a round up will soon be mode
Hons and robber
flink. threatening the Free BUktero
society,
bo
it Is learned that the two men but a message received at this offioa thin
ot askiug the president's secretary to by
among his troops.
160
a
No doubt some important
officers.
engines
can
stand
the
will
build
that
with their own country br Decision of the Lower Court Id Lis Vegas casualties
submit to luterrcmattoii, 'hslrman Ioud captures will be mode and that section ot under arrit hal visited his plsce several afternoon states that he Is suffering with
The Kobbe expedition, wim me nan
Water hate Case Sustained.
The HrtiMi
ray of Vau ftimn pies.
very high fever and In considered
and Forty mils p.alt. but they can't build the en maintaining that Kiieh toiirae would In Win country,
dolph battery. Forty-thir- d
which is the scene of many tlmeo during the forepart of last night aworse.
camp otitefde of Idyxmlth ouglit to be
The supremo court met Wednesday at seventv Infantry convoyed by the navy glueers.
(Tect amount to Miiuntoning tne presi
may be relieved ot these nnd had taken several drinks.
depredations,
About
vUlbtn from there hi the Intervening Santa Fe, with Chief
The three
Padllla. who It
Justice Mills and vessels Helena and nasuvuie, saueu rur "On a fairly goal roadbnd one notices dent nnd luqniry lvo tbe executive at objectionable characters.
country In open Sir Kills Adimeiul Hart
12:30 o'eionk thin morning they entered Is alleged tired the shokt,
Ibanv nrov nee and Bator aud i.erte very
fairs.
nnd his two ac
between twenty-fiv- e
t'ape A4olate Justices Crumpacker, McFle
difference
little
lett. M 1' , who arrhed at
and Padllla II red a shot Into the celling. complices, Placldo Garcia and Mariano
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y.the probate court of Valenela notmed llMt unleaa you lie and appear
'mi H
before
tion or beer against the preceding mical rrquomea 10 iBKenoiue measurea toward llitt,
llnlyiiake, llaii
county. New Meitro, admlnuilralor of llie e. tbe aald court and euter yuui appearance In
Wiiilinutuii. O L
Kiair. A A
year, which may, In o measure, be at- fie calling In of bonds
late f Waller ll M annuo. Ovceateil.
id ult on or before -- atuiday, Ihe aHid day or
N'n'lr of Null.
Uauilclo
wiumi. li ii
tmi,
Alt perwma indefatiMt tu the laid oitate aie
ebruary, A. I), tuoo, that the Mkl plilntltt
Wyfle. lleit
The Ouanee commute presented the Lowell. J K('J)
Tcrrilory il New Meiico.
)
tributed to the war tax or flOOper
pay
InMfbj'
reiiuinlMl
to
aum
will
apply in Ihe Mid court for a pro conleeso
the
due lo llie
Couuly ut UiHOaliHo.
bills, all properly audited, aud
Hiidwucnedi alt prmt wtw have claina judgment agalntl you lu llie aald caute.
Persons oaillug for the above named
barrel Imposed on July 1, IS'.iS. Thn out- fillowmg waa
In Ibe UHtrtet Coutt. )
Uie eald eatate are liereby nolllled to
Hlu.l
the
clerk
Instructed
war- letters, will please say "Advertised "
to
draw
put or the Anheuter-Busc- h
Ncttchen KchttMer.
rmtttot the Mine fur aUownnre, In the manner IIouton Moona,
Brewing rants lor the respective amounts:
and within the time iireMrlbed by law.
v.
Attorney ior riii.niir.
.1. It. A im I JO, P. M.
association, btlug the largest In tbe K. J. Post & Co
UaOMOK II. 1'KAIIT.
Pottofllce addrea.
HLO
Nn MM.
Adrnliilttrtior,
AlbU'iiienjue, New Mexico.
world, should naturally have shown the ilrockmelr &Co
21.20
I'jul W.
lllainarrk'a Iron htttm
ktier,
Ult,n,
thefla iietHMer.
W I) IIHVAN,
greatest loss: yet, their sales lor ths (seal K. J. Post it Co
3100
W&s thn rsritilt at his Hnleinllil IiauIMi
Oeo. K, Ayer, aaaUtant dhlslon auner
NittlcM ol mil to awi.nil.iii
Alforaey for Katate,
3 00 IniliiinlUble will and trr metirtmiH anawt
year just ended exceed those or auy pre Sandy Ward well
AIIkhiiihic, N .M
Intendeut
COO are not found where
,
of the Hanta Ke, returned to
vlous year In the history or tlu rwuocla-tle- W.C. Leonard
.Hc'liiMdeianTnlkbtM'
kidLilly
To
stomach, liver,
r. dafend
J. Korber A Co
O.Wl neys and bowels are out ot
the alt last night, after a thorough Ininti
1. 8. Itodey waa at the depot
It
you
order.
Attorney
you
Yiui
of
luuul.v
imiiiiu.1
and
are
each
ihi
3000 want these qualities and the success they
Their ealea or bottled beer alone have Klectrlc Unlit Co
Ibe above untitled aolt ta iwiHllnir la tlw aald this morning. He left tor the territorial spection tour of hla division eoutn cf tba
,
20 70 bring, use Ur King's Now Life Pills. conn;
per rent . which Is Klectrlo Light Co
Increased 0
111a i me Hill action it tmiUubl lo obtain capital.
olty.
'.'0 40 They develop every power of brain and adectev a itliorltlfiK lb mU of your lalerrat
connlusivtt evidence that a good article Whitney Co
01 lie above nameiiiieii
76 body Only 36o at J. 11. 0'ltiKLLY A Co's.
finds a rood market among an apprecia- 0. A. Hudson...
anta. minor, in and lo ctaln leal eatate. le
46.00
tive public and that ''quality merits re- W. L. Trimble A, Co
acrioeu 111 ine lumpiaiui niril 111 tulil cau.e a
Klectrlo Light Co
378 31
To lb I'unlla,
lot number iIiiim) (Si and four (4) In lilix-ward."
nnmlier twelve 13i of the New Meiko Town
A
Hudson
0.
1.60
Having booked Keadlck's flrond Boee. OiMiiptnv'
otlnlnal lowntltv uf tbe town (now
MANHOOD
S.25 tacular lilack Crook, Jr., company for rltvi of AHrtMUeiue.
J - Kerry, tagantown, Pa, w lies, "I VY. L. Trimble A Co
lo the county of llcrna
a4 lan,,wlll
lllliKOdtefiitory of New Mtik'ii it the tame
Uonol a Imiiiwi k'rvnrb
all rri
qulklyeureofJJaiihuii
am willing to take my oath that I waa
Albuquerque, Saturday and Bunday, Jan are
Tho council then adjourned.
l..n.i.it,t
urcuia, kuva aa
T'.ua ur w ihi. .ii .,
kuowu and dwlgoateil 041 lite plat of aald
A) and 21, 1 take this method or advising
cured or pneumonia entirely by the me
MiBtay.
inaumuia,
aa.nviauiai
rtarya
Died
lu the office of the KObate clerk
lownalle.
Marry.
lint
lii
rt,
Vaikqintl
tUhawiiiii
llralHa,
uti
t. aJl
my patrons that this attraction is first ami ei uincto recorder of Mid onniy of ilerna
of Onr Minute Cough Cure after doctors
llhamlltut Uurl In llajr.
ah,
iWt)lMtl..n
by ilajr nr rillit. I'ltvtnu qtdeB
llTlo. on the ffth day ol Mav. A f IHtlo. ami
(alld. It also cur! my children or "Mystlo Cure" (or rheumatism and claw In every respect, and Is presented fur
Umi to H4ria4tflrrtuiVu3
Bfai uf tilti harac t i,i''h if ih, rnrtVnl
' V ! II K N K elaiJMM
laikll:
ami
uulaaa
vuu
other
vuur
rnlar
n
I
lKirror.nl
all
th
pultiwr
in
taa r? tr, ua)
whooping couah." Uiilokly relieves and neuralgia, radically enrea It In from one nrnairoug company or inirty-uv- e
peoa
av
iMrew on or beluie ibe atb day o
1meronc
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and to three days
Ita action upon the sys- ple. The lilack Crook. Jr , Is presented iaraiice
Maicb. A D 1000, a decree pro coaiWio w II
ruriDBHH
by flnrtara I breauM rrlMlr ptr eat M ImNtI wrra
TH
idalaiiilr wll
vflerrt tr no wrrdkMin
lung troubles. Children all like II. tem la remarkable and mysterious. It to the public with all Its lavish display be roiulMed aaainat vou ainl the
(lUl'nilVNGIathrui.ly
apply to Ibe aald court, for the leMai deniindeii
(Bf rieuiwllLulucii.raUr. iiwutllaxwl
removes at once the cause aud the dis- of scenery, costumes, ate, nnd Is an
Motnere enaorne it. iierry Drug Co,
in tne aaiu lompiaiut
ease Immediately dlupnearea. The tint
that will especially pletss
llAHHV l DWKK.
Cleik of ald Court
Ptttlior Xlr(.aulir.
dose greatly bonetlts. 70 cenU. Hold by the ladles and cluld'en and their male
K W I) llHYAlf,
This ruornlPff J. F. finltsr.Jr.re
4llru llATHL UBOIOIHBI Ul) , f. U. Itog 1070. San tTraaalMo, Ual,
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Ilallroad Mcorts. Positively free, from any sugAllurney for llainlill.
celved the eul Intelligence of thoilMth avenue aud Third street,
Yor SuJp
Waltou'g Dra4? Store,
gestions of vulgarity, I am authorized
Alt'Uierque N. M
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llrlng out ot publto lite.
Cannkki ot (rult and vegetables operating in New York nre formulating plans
(or an enormous combination with a
share capital ot (10,000,000. It la pro
potted to place all the factories under one
tnamtretient and It theecheme la carried
out a number of them will be closed the
coming season where deemed too close
together for profitable operation.
Tuk terrlblo aeeuraey ot Doer marks
tnanshlp Is illustrated by the Hrltlsh war
office report regarding the lonses
by Uenernl White's forcMat Lady
smith In the lute lighting. This report
mjn thut h IS men were killed and 2t'2
wounded. The killing ot more than one
ont of svery three men hit Is n proportion of futnlltlef tuldotu equalled In warfare.
TilK pubHsberof th inwt euccrmful
evening nevropaper In Chicago oneo said
thnt the greatest dlfUoulty he had
when be 11 rut began the publication or his paper, wn to convlnco the
public that an afternoon paper very
largely anticipated the news published
In the paper ot the following morning.
It required Home years of sturdy effort to
place theerinlug paper upon a substantial tooting In Chicago
To day the circulation and adverting patronage of
sucli papers exceed by far those ot their
morning contemporaries.
bus-tilne- d

Tub Satita Ke New Mexican wants to
know what U the matter with the metropolis ot New Mexico, wherever It may
be.
Albuquerque Is the biggest town,
and has a commercial organization thai
Bometiuiei doan good work.
Why does
It not get u move on itself, to ue the
Kngllsb o the day, and tint! out what th
people ot the place think about statehood?
And Los Vegas, too, which made such u
nucces ot the llointh Unlets' retmlou that
her voice would be listened to even In
the executive otlln of the greatest elate
in the Union -- why Is she now slow In
letting the country knuw what Is wanted
when statehood was the theme upon the
tongues of all the people there when that
memorable gathering occurred?
TIIK ONLY CASK
The Optic ears that there will be a hot
time in tepubliean ranks In Naw Mexico,
poootlempo. 1 will lm dliiernnt with
tbe democratic party. There Is nothing
warm about a corpse.
Albuquerque

Citizen.

Hut dead people

soumnos

lite again and then the
Optic

comos to
devil is to pay.

Lazarus is the only ne on record, and
he was never heard of afterwards.

mbw'v is XTi JmSuluTi o hh.

BAR

ASSOCIATION.

TheNewMexloo Ikr Association met
lu Santa Ke on Thursday In udj jurned
meeting. President A A. Freeman In the
chair, and Srcrelnry liartlett attending
to his duty.
The report or the banquet committee
and the report or the committee appointed to audit the accounts or the secretary
and treasurer were approved
The report or the committee on grlev
ances was read, and action thereon poet
poned until the next meeting.
A ooDJinltteo was eppeluted to express
the sentiment ot the association ou the
death of the Ute ThetuM F. Conwu),
one of Its uember, consisting of Messrs.
K A. Klske, 8. Alexander and K. L Dart
lett.
Tbe report of the committee appointed
to prepare suitable resolutions upon the
death ot the late Wlnfleld 8 William,
through Its chairman, Hon. T. II. t'atron.
uiHde a report, whtoh was adopted, or
dered spread on the minutes and copies
thereof furnished the family uud widow
ot the decoa-eTho committee appointed to prepare
resolutions upon the deithof the late
Thomas K. Conway, otibmltted the rame
and they were adopted, i follows:
Whereas, after u lonir aud metal life.
ilrath fiHU taken (rum us our friend uii.i
oo laborer at the bar and tn this nteocla
tlon. Tliomas K. Conway, who, for mor
than thirty years, hat lurnn utitarutsheJ
aun witnoni stain a high and houorauti
reputation in thU territory as a lawyer
and a unit), therefore,
Itesotved, That by the death of Hon,
Thomas F. Conway, the bar of New Mexico and this ai.oclntlon have lost a member aud this territory u clllzm who ha
endeared hiimMf to nil with whom be
pauie lu social or professional contact,
by his pntes-iloua- l
learning
and
ability, ever guided and controlled by
high profsssloual Ideals; by his Integrity
ot motive and action, uevr qtuMtlutied
or doubted; by bis generous eyiupathy
for whatever wa4 Jn-- t and manly, and by
tbe uniform courteey which constantly
mrkd nil his relations with his brethren of the btr and others.
Utsolveil, That thn memliers ot tht
New Mexico bar utsoelntlon lander to the
bereaved relative of our departed friend
their e'.ucero Hrmpathy.
Pt solved. That these res lutlons be
hpread upun the minutes of this nssocln
tlon. nml a cipy thereof duly certttled lit
f. rworded ty the secretary to the relatives ot the deceased,
A. II. McMlllen, Ksq , was electtvt v'ce
president ot the Beeond district; U. V.
Barnes, q , vies president ot the Third
district, and Hllon Alexander, Kq., vice
president of the Fifth district.
The association then adjourned nntll
Thureday, 16th Inst., when the report of
the committee on grievances will be con

Albuquerque, New
getting old. The
uls shoulder for
of a century has
away.
been laid
In the New Year Is
aue ot the Citizkn he say: "Age brlngo
conservatism, and we do not enjoy
newspaper tights as well
we did
twenty-tiror thirty years ago. Let's
put nil our little vexations Into a heap
on the New Year's day and burn them,
and o&st tho ashen into the wa'ors ot
oblivion, and cheerfully meet the duties
ot the new year with kind hearts and
firm resolves to bonetlt and uplift fallen
humanity."
iiow doos that compare
with the editorials wrlttou by Tom for
the News from 187'i to 18so. or with the
flcercliers ha has written for Thk Cm-Zkfrom lb8l to the present? Rut
Tom, Is It a sure go or were you only
making a few New Yen's pavlug brick
for hades.
The chances are that the rreolutloc
will be breken pooo pronto, and that
this paper will Ihi a warm number every
day during the approaching campaign.
We are now gathering data and material for the prettiest political tight
t ver made In New Mexico.
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Willi VloUtlog Sun.lnf taw.
Harry Totter, proprietor of the Aroade
saloon, wai arrested last evening by
Deputy Sherlfl C. It. Huber on n charge
ot selling intoxicating liquor on Sunday. He gavo $800 ball tor his appear
ance before Justice of tho Peace J. M,
(larola January 17, nt 10 o'clock In the
lurenoon. About twenty witnessed were
summoned to testify In the case. It la
alleged that the back door or the Arcade
has been available lately for customers.
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Last Saturday afternoon, at
YegM,
before a United States oommtsrtloner, J
II. Tltlebaum whs bonud over to the next
United fltatet Rrsud Jury of Hiti Miguel
county In the sum or $600 ball. Teltle-bauIs the man who used the malts for
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what tbe young senator from Indiana
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Ktiiimrkrttita lteaa.
Mrs. Mloiaol Curtiln, I'Ututllid. III.,
makes tbe statement, that she caught
cold, which settled ou her lungs; she was
treated for n month by her family Dhvel- clan, but grew worse,. He told her ehe
was a hopeless victim ot consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested I)r King's New
Discovery (or ConMiiuptloi,; hIio bought a
bottlH and to hnr delight 'nnnd herself
benefited from first dwe. She continued
Its use and after taking six bottles, fnnnd
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework, and is as well as she
ever was.
Free trial bottles of this
great discovery at J. II. O'lllelly & CoV,
drng store. Only SO cents and fl.OO.
Kvery bottle guaranteed,

pre-aidi-
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TOO HBAMTTIU.
The Denver l'o-- U an excellent paper,
New Mexican.
but too eemtatlonal. Iteceutly It had
ouiik i, oiiiri'i: in two imvn
one of Its lady reporters arrested for
Take Laxative llroiuo Qnlnluo Tablets.
so
she
theft
eould write up the Jail. All druggUts refund U
that
innjey If it falls
Tbe paper deals In Jerky paragraphs that to our. K W (Jrv's Mitnaturtt is on
will catch the applause ot Market street. each box. 8&a.
It appears to tmvo over done the thing on
Liij Agent
Haturday. It was arranged that a lawWanted lo sell "Capsule flardes." Ad- yer should eome In and shoot the pro dress Dr. K. .leserloh. Kansas City, Mo..
prletorH. Steele, the artist, and by the IW Kant Twelfth Street.
way oneot the best In tbe United States,
VOUH I'ACIi
was est to work on the "picture" of the
..,.1 ,l.
aeeuee; Jsmes ltartou Adams was put to Hlinwu thn ointn nt vmir
state of your health as well. Impure
work ou a poem suitable to the excituiuuu iiinnen linen apparent in a paie
ing occasion Walter Davis, Winifred and Sfillow nnmnlAYlnn
tilmnlM an.l
eklu eruptions. If you are feeling weak
Black aud "Polly Try" were each
to write np their sensations on and worn out and do not have a healthy
you
jry Acaer s mood
the tragedy, and Parker, the man eater iiiwojjc vurra euonm
an moon niaeoHM wuere
ninir ii
In tbe potiltentlury, was Instructed to 'rsri imrujuiiirlllnu
n.ull ....i
tell of his eensattous as n oatiulbal, Kv Oers fall. Knowing this, we m every
guarantee. J.H.
ery thl Rg was nicely arranged, but mis- k?.t,Vle..ori..B

HAS OOOU MKMOItV.
Not ulnae Senator Conk ling retired
from public life, has a I tilled States
aenator been found who was able to do
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fraudulent purport.
11
(. cuurou. n
fval
...nn.. n.I su,
n.
"" "iruiio
oerviem
every night thl. week. Preaching at
7:to p. ui. All Invited to attend. J. P,
Watson, pastor Hey. P. A. Hubbard,
elder, will hold tho quarterly
ruMllt-- Sunday, January 21,
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takes are always llabls to happen, and
at unexpected moments. In this owe It
was the fault ot the lawyer, Instead of
biailng away at the celling as It was Intended, the chump became exolted aud
wounded both of the proprietors, one of
them serlounly. Hn ought to be lynched
(or euth bungling work.

Your

d

The Maryavllle, Kansas, News, founded
by the editor or Tiik Citizkn In 1872, sldered.
enyai
Tom Hughes, ot the
Mexico, Citizen, Is
chip ho carried on
more than u quarter
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' tamlnllA.
11,1
.tlhd n..in.,l.
HllUboro, who could not be present this I
ol honri ol dopllnU whlil, Pro!'
Mitgnmeol. No tlttaweat ot assets and
tuuuiutnwuu VIl IIQ
rviuiiuu wiamR
''
4P A
Foul-Smellinrestrletlous, and asked that a
qiisrtutlue
g
liabilities avalltbli, Tbe tlrra have btwn
(or
time,
contract
The
therewill
attend.
Dl
appeared
and
Ukoro'i
orchestra
jf
ttf
Ill
committee be appointed ti lay tbe matcarrying heavy load ot Ontted States
which bids were opened at this meeting
wss a merry dance which all enjoyed.
ot
seoretory
ter
before
the
agrtetilture
mining stock on wbloh they were nnable
I
will n t be awarded until then
Refreshment! were served, and It was
Many
Tnis afternoon are inmuie talks on the
to realise.
OOUfLlKU WITH TIIK Uff.
rondltlsn of the live akuk ittduitry ot
roted a most pleasant evening. Those
From Monday's Dillf
cold
weather.
Uhleaa eioaa Maraat,
The
stand
were
by
tue
ataten
Is
dele
united
made
ins
Catarrh ono of tho most obstinate
The (JatUteo compauy have Hied in
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, who waiat present were Mr. and Mrs w. 0. Hollo
Ottteago, Jan. 10 -- Cattle
ttoeelpto,
states atHl terri- sin
Rates from thirty-fou- r
,ho mo,t d,rauU corporation papers at the tifflee ot Secrehoneo
winds
Mm,
a
them,
way,
Oeorge
Mr.
and
pierce
JJ'7,;,"0nfd
n.Froat.Mr.
p
JfyMfa
4,000; generally steady.
flanta Fe as a member ot tbo territorial
torial. The question ot leaning arid
or$,oro
and Mrs, Hilly rtr.Mr.ftndMra.W.P.Fox,
j,ut one way to our It. tary Wallace. The company was
Best, I.M(tU,tU oow, 13.0001.701
lands will cause considerable favorable and the keen air hurts them,
taprtms court, cnme home lout night.
rW inheifers Z.UhHAu, oannars, fiaooOxO;
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. RamdeU MlMBte- - Tho dlscaio It In tho blood, and all tho ganized at Portland, Me., and Incorporand adverse dlseuasien Tboee who opHHW I.
Hod. Helll B. Field, who was In Santa
if aMrita.
pose the prejeet fear the lands may get They have cold after cold, etcokirs and feeders, 3,00,Ot.Tl iexaa
Miss prays, waihot and Inhaling mixtures ated nnder the laws ct the state ot
(H beeves, I.IPQS uu.
Fe, where he had strsrel Important omm Tsns, ot Chicago! Miss Anna Dennle, Bat-selinto peim-- a if leaed.
In U10 world can hava no permanent Maine.
Q. W. Smith,
Kdward K.
are
Tne
directors
Messrs.
Krans;
Lottie
CAMOV
lute flesh, and spring-tim- e
Sheep, 1X.UUU nead; aotlve and strong,
The Cttieago terminal eharges ou catbifore tbn territorial supremo court, reeffect whatever upon It. BtvlfL'a fine.
er,
CATHARTIC
8
Clelaud and Barhardt.
la not lll.ety to out as finds them thin and delicate,
tle elilptn-nt- s
olflo cures Catarrh permanently, for It la Mllllken, president, Darting, Me.)CIr
jX
turned to the city lait night- Native wethers. 1 1.10(1 1.Wi western
prominent a llgnre as last year, as tbe
tne oniy rotneay wruon can reaon the euce A. Ulgbt, treasurer, Portland, Mo ;
Iamb-- ., steady to
Judge Btambury, who has been north
wethers, St6oU6
All drnggtets goarantee every bottle ot disease and force It from the blood.
matter is In a fair way ot aatisfaelery
Lawsoii, Henry Hey t, U.K.
VtlllUmT.
lOo lower; native, ll&94.1l; WNtera
on baslnees conntoted with the eelUe-ne- Chambsrlain'a Cough itemedy and will
sfltsistnent
Mr. B. P.MeAlIlstor.of Marrodsburtr. BUodgood, Harold U. Douham, Portland,
fS.U0t4ft.ia
Th executive (wiBiulllee this mernlng
had Catarrh for yean. Ho writes it
tsdi mass aiswrtsio
of Indian depredation claim, re refund tbe money to anyone who Is net Ky., tumid
(8 no lmproTmnl whiitTtr. Me t Horatio Uight, Derlng, Me. Tbe
"I
satisfied after uilbg two thirds of the
laid ou the table a letter aud resolution will make such boys and
,
UhlMian urala
1
eoniunity
tkotigU
turned 1 1 the city last nlgttt.
with
wt
iptri
from Buian B. Anthony, bearing on the girls hearty and strong. The
contents. This Is tho beet remedy In the
nu wipn, mma Oliltl'. capital ot tho company li lO.UOO.WX),
Chicago, Jan. 10.
January,
Wheat
woman
atsuffrage
fho
Capt. Chcsebro, superintendent of the world tor la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
Inhaling rmnll
question,
tnl
B.
OtT.jM.y.frTM.
0. Burn Is
with shares at $100 each.
In foot. I oonldfMl iv- -t
6,(XX
Is
Is
nourished,
is
pleasant
and
whooping
nearly
and
cough
anil
at
body
better
tendance
estimated
np
Oochltl
In the
dlttrlct,
Bland mill
rn jauuary, an uay, MV;i
h wlntfr I ws won appointed ageut ot the cotupauy for New Peter wU"vV-tosafo to take.
It prevents any tendency
thsn th yenr pretlous. Mexico,
haa h A4Sra
tin tanrii arM i
January, aay.i May,w.
flOata
dime In trom tbe north Uit night and la or a com to resnit in pneumonia.
heai quarters at Dolores, In
to One Mlr.iiio CoHgh .tnd they arc better pro
"1
am
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from Wcdnraday'a lUilr.
The baby of

lln.

F

A.

HubWtl

retorted seriously III.
Hon. Nell! II. Field. (h attorde,
thle morning rot Santa Fe.

Attorney Gergs

left

Johnston was a
ptsaeogn
Sn K tbli morning.
Uri. John Newlamli.who wai very nick
with pneumonia, li leportod slowly re
covering.
A itnge war I on At Thornton and the
fare It to low that It Is much cheaper to
rlilo than walk.
llobert McDonald, formerly o( Cerrll
I os, la lu thn slty, aud nll prubably re
main horn indrllnltely.
Prof. Wm. Jenks, the Coohltl dlntrlot
aasayer and mine operator, Is In the city
on a visit to his wife and daughter.
The Pa.Klon l'lay company, now tip
north, will play lu this city Wednesday,
Thurvdiy and Friday evenings of next
week.
Usury Kselnper and his daughter, Mis.
W. Ilntler, came In from Las Vegas last
night and are registered At the Bturges
Karopean.
n
Abraham Kfmponloh, the
Peralta general merchant, Is In the city
to day, interviewing the local wholesale
merchants.
Hon. Alrjindro Sandoval and Hon V.
A. liubbell, after enjoying yesterday nt
the territorial capital, returned to this
city last night.
II. II. Fergueaon, 0. N. Msrron and 0.
B. Rodey, attorneys, who wero kt Bnnta
Fe on legal business, returned to the
city last nlgbt.
John A. llo-- a
Bauta Fe
railway olllctal, with home and head
quarters at Las Vega, In In the city,
Btopplug at tb Orand Central.
W. K. Bailer, auditor, and J, K, Baiter,
traveling auditor, both otlloers of the
Banta Ke Paclllc, after several days'tetay
In tbta city, went west last nlgbt.
Fifty tickets were ecld this morning to
the ihrat park dinner, to be given by
Mrs. MoFarland on Jaunary 28. The la
dies expect to dispose of 200 tickets.
II. U. sludge, the new general manager
oftbetianla be railway, with other
Is eipectod to reach Alboquirrjue
on a general tour ot inspection In a few

tt
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Mrs. II. J. Schumsu, of Ban Francisco,
came In from Lai Vegan
night, and
took a room at HturgtV Kuropean. The
laily Is working on several ndvertlslug
nchemoe.
Charlie Henning Is developing Into a
trained hvnnotlet. and la having fun
with the school boys. There Is no doubt
about the hypnotic power of Master

lat

Charlie.
Last Bnnday night Junes J. Votaw
was brought to the hospital from Gullnp.
He Is a bridge carpenter on the Santa Ke
l'ACiuo, ana ims a summed fool which
needs treatment.
Rev. P. A. Hubbard, the presiding el
der of tbe African Metnodlst Kplscopal
church, came In from La Vegas, and
will bold services at the local church
during thin week.
Tie Junior membet or the cigar firm of
Dnvbl ltonenwald,
Flesher &
in lu tbe city to remain ror a short time.
Mr. Rosenwald hsschnrga of the Itmwell
home of the above Urui.
W. L. Trimble has returned to this city
Ho
from the Coohltl mining district.
drove the first stage over his Banta Ke
Illand Hue, and etalm that business on
this line opened up briskly.
Jtsie Taylor aud wife, who wore here
me past two days, left last night ror
aonthern California. Mr. Taylor Is the
general agent ot the New York Life Insurance company at Chicago.
Frank Harris, the elllcient member of
the secret service on the Banta Fe
railway. came In from Trinidad, Colo,
last nigm, wnere ne was an important
witness In the Collier burglary case.
II. K. Fox, the HoM avenue Joweler,
nnd A. I). Me(iffy, the Iteilroad avenue
dealer in Una ch'nnware and glassware,
leri mis momitg ror iuna with earn-pleThey will bo ataent several days.
Bis vags were up before Justice Crawford this morning; four got live days on
trie chain gang hiii! two were dismissed.
Two painters got Into a tight, aud the aggressor was sent to the chain gang for
ten days.
B. H. Hogers left last night for Loa
where he will enter the emulnv of
A. A. Grant, the California owner of the
Morning Democrat. Mr Itugers was the
mauagor of the water, gas and eleotrla
light companies of this city.
Dr. J. F. Pearce, who wu east, reaobed
me city iim nigia ana was around call
Ing on his patients this morning. He
reports Sidney Hwenwald, who wits nut
ferine from nervousness, as greatlr Ira
proved In the lower altitude of the east.
Wm. Chaplin, the Hallroad avenue
ahoe dealer, recently returned from Chi
cago aud Kansas City
While the trip
was one ot pleasure, etlll Mr. Chaplin
visited the big wholesale shoe houses and
purchased a well assorted stock ot spring
ana sammer enoes,
V. P. Kdle, of the wool scouring mills,
claims to be a boy once uioio, He reached
birthday this morning, and It
around quietly celebrating the event.
That Is, he Is buying wool aad treating
the employe ot the mills to Havana
cigars and nlo nit. en.
Karl A. Buvder aud family leave to
night for Howell, where ho will locate
anu'engoge lu the practice ot law. Thl
city loses a good citizen In the removal
or Mr. Snyder, and Itoawell gains n fara
lly who will be ueueQaalto the best interests of tt .t growing town.
T. 8. Austin, a
smelter
operator of Kl Paso, came up from the
Honlh this morning, being met at the
depot by Mrs, Henry Lockhart and Miss
Klliabeth Iwkhart.i Mr. Austin con
tlnued north to Thornton, and from there
took tne stage this morning ror Illand.
Kdward Uruasfeld, general agent for
the Washington Life Insurance company,
who was out west on business oonnected
with his company, has returned- - He
mopped over Bt Qrants. aud alien out In
formation that the big Illbo Mercantile
company nis dissolved partnership, Krull
tnitf retiring, ana r,e expects to soon re
more to Ban Franelseo.
Joe Iladaraoco. this morning, sold the
fixtures aud stock supplies or the Hnra
rner Garden report to Peter Valo, and the
former will hereafter devote his time to
mining. Mr. Valo has takeu a lease on
the premUes, and claims that he will
make of It one of the Unest and nicest
Hummer resorts in the southwest.
Ticket Agent Kelly, one of the very
best on the Banta Fe road, Informs Tux
UlTiiKN that local travel out of A bu
querque Is Increasing dally. Yesterday
about thirty-livtickets were sold to
Albuquerque people going to Illand and
Bauta Fe, In order to make tho-- two
towns lively for a tew days, and thin
morning almost tbe same number of
llekotu were sold for the same purpose.
Night befsre last the residence ot W.
U. Held, au attorney of Las Vegas, was
burglarlxed, and two gold watches, au
overcoat and aoiue other clothing were
stolen. Mr. Held rame to Albuquerque
last night to consult with City Marshal
McUIIIln regarding the burglary, and
returned north a few hours later This
morning all the second hand goods
mores were notiuea to ue on meir guard.
YY
A. Maxwell, who. with his wife, re
turned to this city from Gallup tbe other
nay, was met ny iiiei itikkn representative this morning, and he stated that be
bad Just landed from a Paolllo ocean
steamer at Marshfleld, Urrvon, when he
received the dispatch rrotu nis wire au
jouncing the sudden death of his dauirh
ter, Olslali, at Fresno, Cal. In order lo
set to Fresno aa quick as possible he was
driven overland from Uarehlleld to a toll
rv-- d illation arid was on the road Ore
hla-H'.l-
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are all eailleri.
Ihe t h wtiolr'hiMiiiefO'mnts hi itweast
p.y uxul t aottuuiiti these
itn
huii uu utie sbbU d ovrrlot k Hie fact
tuui fie. J monthly account ought to be
met promptly.
0- L. Djran, tba poitofQce Inspector
who was here yeterdy and
on
official buslueiw, will leave
morning for Las Crucr. From there bt
will make a trip to the Organ mountains, and expects to return to this city
In a few days.
C. C. Clark, who was here the past two
days on Important matters, left this
morning for Illand. He Is the grand
chancellor or the Knights of Pythias
lodge of New Mexico, aud while at Illand
he will endeavor to Institute a Pythian
lodge there.
Louis Ilfeld wilt leave on to morrow's
flyer for eouthern California, where he
will meet his wife, Mrs. Louts Haer and
their father, Cot. A. Blaab, and take a
Jaunt with them through that section ot
flowery California,
The remains ot Mm. J. F. duller, whose
death oconrred near Chicago the other
day. will reach this olty
and
will be removed to tbs mesa home Just
east of tbe university, where tbe funeral
will take place.
niN.-liNii-
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When the children let their
feet wet and take cold live them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a doss of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances arc they will ba
all right In the morning. Con
tlnue the Cherry Pectoral a few
until all cough bat disdti,
appeared.
Old coushi trc alio cured
we mean the coughs of bran
chltlt, weak throats and Irritable
lungs. L'vcn the hard rougha
of coniumnilon are always
made catyand frequently cured
by the continued use of

-

to-d-

From Thartdiy' Dally.
neat memorial card has been Issued
to the friends of the late John Oiks.
Mlsa Nina Otero, daughter of Mrs. A.
M. nergere, from Banta Fe, la here visiting Mies LlaArmlJo.
0. It Perry, the well known Bauta Fa
Paclllo division trainmaster. Is In tbe
on buslueas.
city
Will Springer and James Gunsfold left
this morning for the Pinoa Wells country.
Tkay will be absent several days,
Miss Utile Westerfeld, sitter ot tbe
Weoterfeld Bros., cigar mnnuf ioturers ot
this olty, left this morning for her home
A

y

at rriniuao.

Bryan, who was atBtnta Fe
ILW.
attending the prenent cession of the ter
ritorial supreme court, returned to this
city lait night.
Mrs. J C Flournoy and daughter left
last nlgbt for Ban Antonio, Texas, where
she will visit her eleter, Mrs. Bbuckbatt,
for several weeks.
Hon. T. D. Burns, wife and daughter,
of Hlo Arriba county, will pass through
Albuquerquo this evening on their way
to the City ot Mexico.
J. K. Hurley, the popular division sup
erintendent ot the Banta Fe road, ennio
In from the eouth and ocntlnuod uorttx to
Lai Vegas this morning.
Abe Harris, policeman ot this city,
who was called to Trlutdad, Colo, as a
wltiiees In the Collier burglary caw, re
turned to tlild city last night.
Judge Btansbury, who
i special gov.
ernmeut attoruey hearing evidence In
the Indian depredations claim", returned
to the city on the limited to day from
D

--

Las Vegns.
Adolph Hhuttc, the lit Paso merchant,

came lu from the south this morning,
and was met at the depot by Mrs. I).
Spitz, a sister. Th) young gentleman
sontlnued east.
Iter- A P. Morrison, the superintendent
of the Methodist Kplscopal church, left
this morning for Bauta Fe. He will remain there during tho day. and leave
for llaton.
W K. Powar. route agent of the
Welts, Furgo Kxpress coui'iauy, left this
morning for Banta Ke, while his friend,
Attorney T. A. Finical, was a passenger
(or the oipltal last night.
II. A- Workman nnd Ben- - Caphsrt, two
well known und popula, engineers, on
the Banta Fe Pacific, came In from the
west last night, and expect to leave to
morrow morning for Kl Paso.
Hon. Silas Alexander, district attorney
of the Booorro Judicial district, with bis
family, came In from the south yeeter
day afternoon, and left last nlgbt for
southern California, to be absent fiom
the territory for tteveral week?.
YY.
L. Jones, for twelve years book
keeper at the First National bank, Bauta
Fe, came lu on the flyer
and will
remain a few days, during which time
Joe Sheridan will show tbe gentleman
oourtftslre
Mr. Jones expects soon to
leave for southern California.
In a postal card to Thk Citizen, U. 0.
Clark desires this paper to state post
lively that he Is not the assistant post
master of Wand. The pOHtmasler Is II.
II Bhaw, and Mr. Cltrk was only there
temporarily
lu the transfer of
the ofllce from thn outgoing postmaster
-

-

J. If. Turner aud J. It. Cllne,

two New
Yorkers, Interested In the Copper Hill
Mining company, of Itlnconado, Taos

county, left for the north this morning.
Mrs. K. Anderson and Mlas Blanche Wll
ly, who, It Is claimed by the New Mexl
can, are Chicago Journalist, acoora
panted the gentlemen north- Lieutenant Hlokok, wltt his wife and
twenty members ot Troop K, Ninth cal
vary, ponsed up the road for Fort Dues
ehene, Utah, this morning. The were
stationed at Fort Bayard, but day before
yesterday the lieutenant turned over that

fort to the medical department ot the
governmeut and with bis few soldiers
letl for Mm utan cort.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Llx ot south Arno
etreet, are rejoicing In the arrival of a
sweet baby daughter, who opened her
eyes on this busy world yesterday noon.
Papa and maramt area hnppy as can be
and grandma Fink Is charmed, aud If
the little miss only know It sbo would
congratulate herself on having such a
doling nurse as grandma will be.
A civil eervloe examination will be
held In this city February 0 and 7 for
rncord clerk, penitentiary service, at Ft.
Iaven worth, Ka.j salary $1,800 per
j par. Also for assistant ethnologl. libra
rlan, Bmlthoulan Institute; salary 60
per month. On February 15 and Id, no
Mutant and expert In forestry history,
department of ugt (culture: salary (1,000
per year,
The remains of Mrs. J. F. Bulter
reached this city last night from
Chicago, being accompanied by two be
reared daughter?, Mrs. B. II, Bingham
and Visa Grace Bultir, The body was
at once removed to tbe home ranch on
the mesa, where a farewell prayer was
said this afternoon by llev. Itenleon, ot
the Bt. John's Kplscopal church, after
which the remains were consigned to a
tomb In FatrvlHw cemetery, Faneral
services had already been held at Chicago. A number of frleuds ot the de
ceased attended the strvlceaon theuieea
this afternoon

ar

chopping wojd. Young Lopex was much
surprised to be a reeled, but tMtnewlll- lOKly to this city. Ills father. Jinn Jose
Lopes, a wealthy ranch and sheep ownr,
who bad arrived here, took his eon Inn
1th him this forennnn
Mr Lip. x i
tho depnty sheriff a haado:u-- t lewmd
for capturing yenng Lopez New Mexi
can.
flaparlatanrtaot Vlati doing Away
A. II. Vlets, superintendent of the
government Indian school In this city,
will relinquish blsdattea

eojnacd will with

Aprs

at the fdiool

Mra Vlets remove
from Btnta Fa. Mr. Vleto' saosior,wbo
has not jet been officially announced) Is
expected hero next week. Mr, and Mrs.
Vlets have many friends In this oily, who
will regret very much to see them leave,
and who wish them abundant nucctss
and prosperity wherever tbey may de
cldo to reside In the future. New Mex

ican.
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Cherry
Pectoral

!

ot the great storm:
Allen Uaney, brother of Bob Haney. t
this place, was frexsn to death Tuesday
night about one mile from the High
tower place, near tbe mouth ot White
Every doctor knows that wild
Oaks canyon.
cherry bark la the beat remedy
Younn llanej-enwill Often were en
known o medical science for
routohome from Capltan, where they
soothing and healing Inflamed
had gone a few days previous In search
throats and lungs.
ot work. They ate dinner at Jose Vega's,
Put ono of
three miles this way on the White Oiks
and Nogal road, when they again set out
for White Oaks-sga- lnst
tbe earnest protest of Mr. Vega, however, who Insisted
on tbelr remaining In shelter till the
tnrm was over.
Thty made their way through tbe
blinding enow nntll within a few miles
of home, when, according to Will Owen's
statement Uansy refuted to go any
farther, saylnghn was going to lie down
Tho Demi Mettlaml
till morning and also saying to Will
AtSvtom rao
V
:hat he was not very cold, and would
imw hut
omef th roott
phjiMttx In -Oi Unltm riatta.
make It through o daylight. Will says
abd lent tiparl-imuuutatl of itunltlhe urged him to follow, and again startmlfwmllr 01 Utttn fur llo !
mTlM
Writ Imlr U b
ed on facing the storm; they lost the
paiuvuiar in TDir rata.
got separated
In the
and
roii I
Adiirttt, Dr. J 0. ATRK.
Uwill, iiui
dark, whsn some time later Will made
bin way Into HlghtowerV place, where he
remained till morula', when be and Mr.
Il'ghtower went back In eear:!i ot bis
GALLUP LODGES.
companion. He wan fonud abont .'10)
ysrds off the road, and one mile from the
or New
Irttallatlon
Olflccrs Bank IDghtower ranch

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Piasters

aver your tariffs
maH-pt-
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Palled to Materialize,

OFFICIAL HOTBS.

From ttie Uleiaer.

Tbe members ot Lebanon lodge. A.
& A. M. held their regular meeting Haifa Dozen Wtw Companies File Incorporation Psptri,
oil Monday uveuluglast and elected and
Installed their oillees for tho ensuing
The Silver Valley Water Works comyear, There waa a good attendance and pany have tiled Incorporation papors at
a pleasant session waa eojoted. Tbe following members ot tbe craft were the ofllce of Secretary Wallace. Thn
Biecled to oU1j: W M., K. L. Harlow; capital of the compauy Is $100,000 and
d. W., D. 0 Kussell; J. W., B.Frost; Its object Is to construct water works In
Frmurer, Jos. Bowie: AppolniedotUcore; Grant county. Its headquarters are at
rl. D
T. J. McAllister; J. D., W. K.
Linohi B. 8., L. L. Ohltn; J.B.K.ll. Silver City. Ths directors are Kdwln B.
Faster, Westerly, Hhode Island; Anthony
hdmotideon; TH John Coseon.
Tbe members of Plnou Camp met hi F.NIohol and William F. Lorenz, Sll
ths Odd Fellows hall tor tbe purpote ot ver City. Tbe Incorpsratlon fee paid whs
Installing their officers to control the affairs of the local Woodmen of tho World
The Moreno Mining company notllled
lu this year. The bre.hreu gathered In
goodly numbers fur the work.
P. CO., Secretary Wallace that Its principal place
F. Patterson wan the lustalllug officer ot business will be at Springer and Hugo
aud was asltted by W. T. Henderson lu denberg
Ita local agent.
the Installation ot the following: C Cm
The Itaton Fuel company tiled Incor
P. A. Blrapkln; A. L, Kills Winders; B,
W. A. Kreamf r; K , T. M. Trimble; I. W., poration papers yesterday.
The capital
VV, Cuunlngham: B., L. Bsokmsn; M., W,
Is 120,000.
The prlnolpal plaon of bus!
0. Ktuery, the lodge report show a nees Is
at Katon The directors are John
healthy condition of Hlfalrsand tho camp
L. Lamb, Charles F. Lamb and Arthur
Is looking for a year ot growth.
The Pyihlan fraternity enjoyed Itself G. Shaw, all of Baton, Incorporation fee,
hugely at Its meeting last week, when It
Introduced Dr. Kooerts to Its goat and
TheBinta Hlta Mlnhg company II led
also Installed officers.
The following
Knights are to have charge of the affairs Incorporation papers Tuesday afternonn.
ot Gallup lodge in the present term: C The company w&s Incorporated In New
0., A. F. Stoue; V. C, J. Kuus; prelate, Jersey, Ita capital Is &,000,000, and
IV. Bhow;K. of it. B J. I. Simpson; M.
W., Jas. M. Malouey; M. ot K , A. B. lilts; principal place ot bualuess at Jersey
M.ofF . W T Heuderson; M. . F. City. It appoints William II. Ilurrsge
ilrowu; Ml , II. Bhald; 0. (1., T. A. War Its local agent and Hantn Hlta as Ita
tug. After tho installation ot officers the New Mexico headquarters, The directors
brethren adjourned to the Opera House
restaurant, where a fine banquet bad are Cut 1m N. Rlug, John J. Mulvaney,
beeu spread, which received full Justice Al MoMahon, Jersey City, N. J. Tho
at the bauds ot the brethren.
Over the stock Is valued at 25 per share. Tbe
d
llavauai the hours
In Boolal chat Incorporation fees amounted to $270.
until midnight, and another eeoro was
Tbe Navaho Mlulng company Tuesday
tdded to the long list ot Pythian social
a'ternoon Hied Incorporation papers. Its
succeeaes
capital stock Is $2,000,000, and Ita prtn
OTHIU NOTES.
clpal place of business Portland, Me, Ita
K. L. DeiiHinore has ben able to be local agent Is Joseph A Coram, and
'tbout tbe streets tho
two or three Blaud Is designated aa hli headquarters
daye.
Tho Incorporators are
Mrs. C, II. Frost hae been laid up with lu New Mexico.
a badly sprained arm, tbe result of a fall 0. K. Weller. president; Herbert W. Wes
a tew days ago.
son, treasurer, Larkln T. Trull, Chester
Mrs. Mart Qraffluji has been very HI D. Coram, William J Freemau. The In
this week. It was feared that ehe would
die on Wednesday but at this writing she corporation fees amounted to $130.
Tbe Orion Mining company yesterday
Is much Improved.
C. N. Co;ton and Kd. Hart have spent notified Secretary Wallace that tt has Inthe post ten days at the Hubboll home at creased Ita capital stock from $10,000 to
iianadb, and returned In good spirits
$200,000 and that Alva W. Ulfford bu
after tbelr little vacation.
J. P. Lautsletton fueiduy morning for been appointed IU local agent with Jar
San Francisco nnd Oregon,
lie wot. Ilia as his headquarters. The directors
pretty well recovered from his sIccuom. are Alva W. Olfford, Thomaa O'Keefe
He stopped over a couple ot days at Flag
and James II. White, and Ita principal
el IT
Tbe town finances are In excellent place ot business Kl Paso, Texas.
condition. Tbe board will be enabled to
tllDS Ol'KNKD.
payoff all Indebtednesa and to put Into
On Tuesday bids were opened at the
thn sinking fund the annual proportion,
leaving a handsome balance in the trras Banta Fe government Indian school for
the building and material of an addition
ury.
Jerry Nolan, an old timer ot ths city, to the dormitory ot the school. The con
died on Tuesday morning last at the tract for the masonry was awarded to
rooms of Mrs. Benson, where he had been
taken for uurslng. He has of late years Anton Windsor for about $1,400; for the
lived a precarious lite, doing email Job lumber, to Charlea W. Dudrow for about
here and there, and has beeu In bad $700 and the work ot tinning to W. A.
health for a long time. He was burled McKenzle for about $200.
on Wednesday morning, his remains be
ADPXTKHY l'UISONKIta.
Ing followed to the grave by a few old
Deputy United States Marshal F. W.
frleuds. Nothing Is known as to his rel-

F.
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The bank of Gallup died a horning this
week. There will be no brown stone
front with plate glaw, no Interior of
modern convenience and beauty, no
place where the Impecunious citlten can
go with his little story ot hardupnesa aud
gel the cold hand, no Institution of
financial power to help tbe old towu
along. Mr Wldemeyer Is afraid there
Is not enough ot a banking Held here to
Justify him In going ahead. When such
an Institution will bo secured Is problematical. Mr. Wldemeyer will, how
evor, remain here and engage In eomo
business where his capital may be put
to use la bnlldlng up the town.

lllmi.KY
Haw Maiioo

OAK IIAVK

IT

SuiarlnUndaut May Suocad
Obaa, tljrar.

The election ot a euoceaeor to Mr.
Charles Dyer as superintendent of the
western division ot the Banta Fe has not
yet been made. It will probably be several days before tbe mattor wilt be
nettled.
It Is conceded that Buperir ,Ment J,
K. Hurley, ot the New Mexico and Hlo
drande divisions, can have the place If
he wants It. Thn weetern division Is In
polut of Importance second to the Chicago division, and under Mr. Dyer It has
paid belter than any other division ot the
road. The appointment of a euccrecoi to
Mr. Dyer will probably result In a rearrangement to some extent ot tbe division beads of the Banta Fa

from titreUlnjr common tenet 7 Yoa
can't do It. At tbe ofcl rhyme runt
Im IMm ht tt-- t at itltl

n
wott't,

lt4

in,

n l
an eml mft"

mi tftrrti
Common aenw tells a woman that when
aiie'a tick the nerd a doctor
Common
nie tell a woman that In
(lloroic the Cnt queitlnn U not of man or
woman, but ef reeoxnlied medical ability.
Comman acme applied to admtlicrnenti
which Invite women to ' write to a woman
became she is a woman and unde:aUnd
women, " wilt atiow the women to appealed
to, that It's no ute to write to anr woman
about dlteate unlett that woman It a
phytlclan
Common tense uied In the reading of
adertlementt will dlicovtt that no claim
It mad in them to a pbyalelan'a know!,
edge or diploma. And that it not becaate
lit eltlm would be raortllr culpable aa a
lie, but became it would Iw legally pun.
Uhable at a fraud. The law permit you to
masquerade a a doctor In an advertlne-raent- ,
Jutt to lonr at you don't actually
claim to be
doctor, or put 11. p. aHer
your nyme. That' why the adveitliement
I worded "writ
to a woman" inttead of
write to a doctor.
Common ttnte ha brought more than
half-- million women, amieted with ante
form of female disease, to Dr K V I'lerce
atone of the mot eipert phytlclan in the
United States in tbe treatment of female
diaeaiei. Dr Pierce It a tpcclalltt He
haagjeen more than thirty yeart of active
practice to the treatment of female
Dr. I'lerce I not " phytlclan " by
courtetr. He It a phytlclan rczulaily grad.
uated. lerally empowered to practice and
with thlrtr year of experience In the treatment of dlteate of women which be hat
made hit iperlalty
The offer e,f free consultation by letter
made by Dr I'lerce I n real offer, au lionett
It Is an offer backed by a medical
pffcr
Institution wtih a woiid-wldreputation
a ttaff of nearlva ecore of reeuUtly ffrad
uated phyiciii, a practice whleh reache
every atete in the Union and a record of
more than
women treated
and ninety eight out of every hundred
perfectly curd
Write to a doctor. That's the flrtt thing.
Write to the doctor. That' tho neat thlnir
Tht woman doctor, i Dr R. V fierce,
of the Invalid' Hotel, Du&alo, N. V.

Hall, ot Albuquerque, has returned to
Banta Fa from CanJIlon, lllo Arriba
county. He brought with him Maria
Uenlgna Archuleta and Bncarnaclou
Cbwcs, accused ot adultery. They were
lodged In the Santa Fe county Jail

die-eas-

HOIKS

Preparations

FROM 60LDEIL
-

Being- Made to Work Seme
Good Claims.

Special Correspondence.
Uolden, N. M , Jan. 10.

It. P. llnrgan,
banker aud stockholder In several mines
fr in Carnegie, Penn., paraed tbrongh
Golden to Ban Pedro to day.
Thomas It. Sullivan, general manager
ot the Induttrtal Placer Mining com
pany, went jenltmUy to Albuquerque on
business coumc.ed with the company.
The old Itellabie Mining company who
have a mining deed for nil the mining
Interest uf the Ptl Cullen group of
mines, intend to btart operating the
uilnea pooo pronto.
The Monte CriUo Mining company
started tnelr umohluery yesterday, aud
everything Is running very tutlstactory.
As tbe weather is warm tbs company
will keep the machinery running for
some time.
Operations on the Gypsy Queen mln
Ing lodes situated on tbe west slope of
tho Ortiz Mine grant, are . full blast
aud tho new manager will push the
work as fast as powder aud drills can do
it, to open the or body which lies a tew
feet from the oud ot the drtti.

Golden.

OKNTUAti SOIIOOL. IIU1LUIMU,
The Ooiuiultt

M

I anil

llaar Arguiuaau

from Arctiltacla.
Last night the building oommittee ot
the board of education nut to examine
plans and specifications for a central
high school building. President Hon
ktus, Trustees Hankln, Dodd, Keen and
Bowden, with Kd. L. Medler, Jr. aa
stenographer, were preieut. K. II. Crist
II D. Johnson, Geo. P, Hill. It. 0. Dal
comb. Mr. Branson
and Mr. Mo-Ifonald, architects, were present wild
(or
their plans and speclQcatluns
building, aud each of
snch a
were called upon
luooe gentlemen
to explain to the committee the merits
and advantages ot tbelr plans and spec!
filiations as submitted. The committee
llunanar lor funnd.
then adjourned to meet airalri this even
Deputy Sheriff Huber returned last leg.
when the plana will have been thor
evening from Bland with
oughly examined, and some aotlon de
Juan Jose Lopez, who ran away from tils termined upon.
home In Conejos county, Colo. Huber
Tlctta fnr th lAAinn Plav har
tracked Looez to Colin canton. whr next week, are now on aala at the dmir
the boy had secured employment at store of kl. Itupps.

iCurt..,

v

J'
OFFICIAL NOTBS.

From the Optic.

Court

Trocscdlags-Rtcclvl-

ot;

Tmltorlst Fundi.
BUSISMS

AT

USD OFflCI.

The supreme court met at Santa Fa
ThureJny forenoon with Chief Justlcs
Mills and Justices Crunipacker, McFle
aud Parker on the bench.
Case No. 813, Thomas B. Unbbsll, appellant, vs. Tho Orauge Fruit Kxchange,
appellee, was argued and admitted. This
Is an actloa of trespass from Bernalillo

county. Sheriff liubbell had relied a
carload ot oranges by virtue of a writ ot
attachment wherein Martin P. Btamm
was tbe plaintiff and the Boutbern Cnl
iforula Fruit Kxahauge defendant and
sold ths car ot oranges for $&'20. Tba
Orange Kruit Kxchange claimed that the
oranges belonged to It, aud tbe lower
court gavd Iftiojudgment In favor ot ths
exchange
lVs .No HI3, The First National Bank
ot Albuquerque et al., appellant, vs. Arthur M. Blaokwell, nppslles. appeal from
Bernalillo county, was argued. This U a
suit brought by A. M. Hiuokwoll against
ttie First National Bank ot Albuquerque,
H D. Bryan, J. A. Henry, Joiepb K.
Silnt and wife and Alejiudro Bandoral,
collector ot taxes ot llsruallllo county,
tbe object being to set aside certain tax
sales ot lots 31 to 30, Inclusive, ot btoek
10, Perea addition to tbe city of Albu
querque as void for alleged Irregular
Hire, aud that the property be decreed
to bo free from any Hen on aoeonnt ot
said lax salts, and that tho collector,
Sandoval, be ebjjltied from Issuing to
the defendant tax deeds. The lower
court decided lu favor ot the plaintiff.
J. 0. Cameron, ot Carlsbad, va admitted to the bar of the supreme court.
4
TKlllllTOHUL Whim INCIIKABINO.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn has

received from Donaclano Cordova, collector of Taos county, $S 40 of 1SU3 taxes
and $107 01 ot 1803 taxes, ot which $40.-8- 2
Is for territorial purposes and $27,80
tor territorial Institutions.
He also received from Salome Marti

ntz, collector ot Guadalupe county, taxes

m,

$1.40; taxes of lbUS, $15.47; taxes
08, ot which $770.03 Is for
territorial purposes and $31)8.31 tor territorial Institutions. From W. M Qoblns,
collector of Sierra county, taxes ot 1802,
881.77; taxes ot 18U8, $180.31, ot which
$377.87 Is for territorial
purposed and
$81.38 for territorial Institutions; taxes
ot
$1,031.88, of which $000.15 Is for
territorial purpoae-- i nnd $341.18 for terot
ot

IbUU, $1,831

r

Bowers.

and J. M. Guthrie, the former a
grocer aud the latter a stenographer and
are here from Muncle, Ind.,
In search of the health they will and If
they remain here long enough aud get
out In the sunshine.
Col. George II. Hutchison has sold a
piece of property on lower Grand avenue,
belonging to John Ilichardaon, who
owus the former Paoe corner, to Joseph
IllevlnsaLd wife, of Iowa, be a railroad
engineer, for a consideration ot $1)00.
Mrs. Mary A. Pepper, mother of Mrs.
M. J. Hunter, breathed her last at tbe
residence ot her eon, B. D. Covert, at the
age ot sixty eight years. Deceased hod
been In declining health for the past
nine years. Her home waa at Leaven
wortb, Kansas, but she came here from
Canyon City, Colo., last June. Mrs. Pep
per had lent her husband and brother In
the past six month, but her mother still
survive at the advanced age ot eighty
nlno years. Tho funeral took place from
me uoveu residence, itev. aorman uxin-ne- r
attending.
H.

book-keepe- r,

lUal Katata Tranrrt,
Albuquerque Auctlou Co. to Lowen
Meyers, warranty deed to lot H,
thai
block V, Homestoad Garden Spot addition: consideration, 180.
(leorge A. Kaseman to William II.
Harm, wrroutydeed to lota 110. Ill, 113,
113, 114 aud 116, block 0, P. Armijo A
urns', addition i consideration, sow.
Benlgua de Montana to Fllomenb Mon
tana, warranty deed to land In Los Han
choude Albuaueraue'.eoustderatlon. t7S
C. D. Murphy and wife to Loreoxo
Gradl, warrauty deed to 115 feet ot land
on Copper avenue; consideration, $1,000.

t

Arrt,

and
claims no reiatiousntp wuatever wun
Frank and Leonello Tomel, states that
he gavo no oue authority to receive aud
open his letters. The parties interested
m tne rase are rronu itaiy, uui rroui en
tlrely distinct and seperale provinces.
The case Is being heard before United
Btates Commissioner Whiting at tbe
court house this afternoon.
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DEWEY IN AN EMERGENCY.
II

lla .lltrnr llrrn lleonrefnl
1'romiil In .lellon An

nt

rrtttknWC

Dcsions

Ac.

AninnataniUnr; atkali-- and
twrlrnimi mf
. rrae -.liChrr aa
Qnlrhlr af. ..fain f.nr
InraMlnn
eaiaiiiaM. tmu
H.itiaMn.llrrrnalpnlfal
llnHhlllnl
11
nt frA llUml rr
hr
Patania lakan ll.fuali Wui.il A tU rtxalft
twui n(ln, llhoit cliaraa, in lb

Scientific

Inatnnee,

ftmtimi

rki trMi lr
Ahm1ointfanrlllaMralol
nfln l"'ir"al. Tmi, II
mlalii'O
rnar
w,
II. eon urn nwMpir.
One atrlklug tdwraeterlttlvot the
Now YnHf
Pn
w uuiStA3otDrot4i.
nun C.
la renillHt
wltti which be n.eets
iuiiii
V HU Wuhlnatum IIiuin
iimr
liranrlt
eTerj einrfwy. lie i reaourreful ns
well na prompt In action. An illuktm-ttoof till
during a
Hblrb Dewy looknU'rtlinhilwsr in
nn the old
bip
tbe
pulton. Dletit Inaae. Dtrront
rnnnmlulgHN, Miya l.etlln'a Wi'tdtl) Tlu Contafflonandlilnod
allied Ironble trel nnder a Itatal
iirrenponiletrtn ttrletlf prmla.
vnr
bad died nut nml the im n frc raarantefl.
lmliatorlio am eopjlns alter at,
lionta Ilnwara.il
quently ileaertMl. On
OVrltofi.irqnMitlnnllt )
oHimttl lie Unvernt ultbutit mi oti t r,
iflu CuttUM.. nnvr. Cola.
except In n eate of n innn uterlnnml
one
innlwinti .it In tbe ere
nlgbt, tbernfore, raited tlie 'timn-oc- r
iKmrd" try, lowered n bout, nnd n ut ii. it
off Into
Dewey waret-tire ollk-e- r nf tbe ship, and wn nllrd i f IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
from lil Iwrlli. I'lu iiRh M i h. n j.n i
IN NEWSPAPERS 5
tlcnlnr a to drean, b didn't care hIhiiiI
AMYWItBRJS AT ANYTUiB
2
nnlforina when there wn iui-work
uau
ae wrlia
9
to be done, and be npptnrrrf find only T T1 fi nitrnifi ifomnmntvi, tntmim9
in bit night thirl.
lie nmbed np lo tbe quarterdeck In ? 64 ft 63 Merchant' ttacbaat
bnlf n gale of wind nnd promptly took Z
IAN rUANCISCO. cal.
command In jdte of bliotiriiiu appear
nnce. lie knew bit men Ibnrotipbl).
nnd noted promptly Ineplteiif tbednrk
net. Tome Imek here. .11 in llrown.
Tain Hnliinvnn, nnd the rest of on." lit
tboiit.d, nml imnctuated liU rciimrl.
with thrvr bot from hi revoUer The
tbot the (rbiMtl) figure on tbe iimr
tefdeck. nnd lln- midden me of their
mr-ttnrilcil the men Into obedience,
nm'
inici- nenking dark to the
nl

fvr

f

I

Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure.

ritorial Institutions.
From J. A. Gtlmour, collector nf Chaves county, lb'.0 taxes, $4 08; 1808 taxee,
blp, while
nnd IiIk novel uni0&.C8; 18W taxes, $10,304.00; ot which
form retired unvu more below.
$O.P03.8I is tor territorial purposes and
$3,6jd for territorial Institutions.
ATTIRE SHOCKS PASTOR.
-

Jefferson lUynolds of Las Vegas, recently shipped Ova tons ot ore from bis
mines, on the west fork of Hanover,
down In Grant county.
Col. Marcus Brunswick has goue
down to Water canyon, Socorro county,
to Inquire luto tbe reported rich strike In
the "Buckeye" mine.
Jacob (Irons, of tb ilrra ot Gross,
BlBCkwell A Co., proprietors ot one ot
the largest business concerns In tbe
southwest, came In from Bt. Louis, on
one ot his occasional trips out here.
Geo. W. Ward, steward at the asylum,
Is at home from an eujoyaote visit to
the old Kentucky homestead. Ke bad an
exceptionally Que time, but Is glad tc
get baok to the land ot euasblne and

J,

when Mattaoliuietta
in llotton tbe lira l Amerlean
tohool for tbe blind, similar luktlttitlona
have been foumlwl by S4 other atnte,
with m prrMPiit ngtregntv of a.oso pupils.
There ar on!) It atnte mIiooIs for the
deaf, with more linn 0,ooo puplli. Hut
not until recently hot public attention
been or. I led to the Immcntc damage In
flletetl on human Interest by the vatt
y greater number of persons whois
vycMght or hearing la merely defective,
tnya the Youtb'aCompnnlon.
A new law of Connecticut requlree
that tbe ejea of all children attending
the public aehftote thnll be exnmlhcd)
have noted tbnt dennd innny tcnoht-fective vitlon la tiulte eoinmnn, and
tbnt it la n nerlon hindrance to tba
)in V prqgreta.
It Im also been reported that dull-ne- t'
of hearing la associated with many
ca.e of tmi kward holarhlp.
In Kurope nn examination abowed
that "out of St firemen and engine-driveronly three poetcticd perfeetly nor
mol hearing." A mw'leal Journal
that where employee mutt be
guldMl by sotiml aignal, dnlliiet
of
bearing may be quite aa serious a matter aa
mut be In read
Ing; color signals.
The Increasing ute of tpcetnclet,
among both eblltlreu and' nduKi. lias
been made n entite of alarm: but who
would Infer an InercMK' of tbr rain full
from tht- - tnuttlpllcAtlon of umbrella.
Yet mail) rnar of defective
ii.i, nrr
and nlwaya
liren, due to imIuHc
oauat-a- .
"In what way do we nluc our
eyra?" naka the New York llinck. "In
what way do we not abutc them?" la
Ita atiggphtlve reply.
Since

1

Supreme

Tnn

ciLcu.ixn

I,

MCHivaine, truebei, Hughe,
Fluke, Kuiix, It'xlgr.and Oiub Gstlln and
B tUAillloaud Glen HsarinD. Mrs. Gut
ltn and Mrs. Tterney cbapcroutd the j dly
noiuiKM.

im,

IAH VKUAS.

Toiula Ilrua. Uodor
Uanolnc factory lit Baa Jktarclal,
This morning, Deputy United States
At a citizens' meeting held at ban Marshal Sheridan arreeted Frank and
Uarclal it waa resolved to organize and Leonello Tomel, on ths charge ot taking
letters from the postolllce belonging to
Incorporate a citizens' stock company some
one else and opening them. The
with 82,600 oapttal to erect a canning complain) was sworn to by Krrcoll
factory this year at Ban Marolal. Four Tomtl,
gardener residing In tbe old
teen acroa under Irrigation have already town preolnot. The furmer claims that
gave them authority to receive
been donated for that purpose by a the latter tils
open
letters, while Krrcoll, who

public spirited citizen.

It wss n late hnnr when the party cams DEFECTIVE HUMAN SENSES,
tack lo the limits of the oily. Tie puny
consisted ot Misses Wlneheck?, GatM i. Impaired Byealaht and Dnllnsss ot
Houghton, Tterney, Miiiyn, K. u,
lUarlnar Common Annas Sahc-o- l
uiuuK-- i, .I'liui n, nwarriip nun m It ihi t
Children,
sett; Meitrs lUjiten,
A

'

a

Whit Oaha Connlrjr.
Last night, a week ago, ths White Oaks
country waa visited by a most dreadful
blizzard. Borne of thn particulars reached
this city a few days later, but the following facts, clipped from ths White Oaks
Kagle, will give some Idea of ths reverlly
Ih

STOP WOMEN

,

Digests what you cat.

iH-w-

ItarttflclallytirgMtrttliofoodandaiA)
ktliolng nnd
Nature In t
(lluestlve orthe t xii..i.-tc- 'l
.
gans. It Is tho latest dikcoverctl
UNO OVriCKTIUNHAOnONH.
m
ThluWa
(Julf Onini lln (iinnrr IIoh
tonic. No other preparatloB
The following business was transacted
can approach It lu cftlciency. .v In
nllli m
tnlll
at the federal laud ofllce In Santa Fe
Knllislilvitvd,
ttantly rcllovosand permanentl" j w
Dvspcpsla, Indigestion, Hcnrtourn,
durlug thn week ending Jaucary 17:
hnueea,
A Chlengn mtntttnr who went nut to Flatulence, Sour Btoraarh,
H011KHTKAI) KNTHIES.
Cnk I'nrk oneStindny to attend church SIckHcadaclie.GastralKln.Crnmos.and
Jsuuary II, Martin Barreras, Puerto wn tboeketl to eo one of hi
Imperfect dlBeitlon.
former allothcrresuluof
rccon-structt-

dlgesV-antan-

d

IIiiII-KIkI-

de Luua, 100 acres, Guadalupe county.
January VI, Fillberto Banez, Ban
chez, 100 acres, Bau Miguel ccunty;
Archuleta, rtanuhez, 160 acre. Ban

Mlgul

county;

Bland, 100
January

acre-- ),

Fernando Armenta,
Bernalillo county.

13, Domingo Vosquez, Wagon
Mound, 127.01 acres. Mora county; Alejandro Mares, Ocate, 100 acres, Mora

county.
Juuuary IE. Kstanlslao Bandoral, Ga
llsteo, 100.71 acres. Santa Fe oouuty.
Jauusry 1(5, Beulgno Mascarsnos,
upringer, inu acres, uoirax county ; tienry
0. Itarker, Bloomlleld, 10040 acres, Ban
Juan county; Teleefor Medina, Sanchez,
ICO acres, Ban Miguel county.
VIHAL INTItlKH.
10, Benjamin II. Spencer, Kast
View, 100.81 acre-i- , Valencia county.
January l'J, Manuel A. Sanchez, Ban-Che- z,
100 acreri, San Miguel county.
January 18. Charles M. ThouiDklnson.

January

Flora Vista, 80 ucree, 8sn Joan county;
John II Larragoity, Fnrmlugtou, 80
acre?. San Juan couutr.
January 10, Adolfo Sana, Salado, 100
aoree, uuuaiupe county.
I'iTENT TO I'UCKIt

CI

110

UN I).

Probate Clerk Ansstaclo Homerore
corded tbe mining patent ot the United
mates to Kugenio itomero, aaliy K.
Haunhelm, Charles L. Thayer and John
11. Bloau, of the J.I, 0 mining lode, lu
the new placer district, In Banta Fa
county,

attired In most uimet'inly
garment. The innu, who wn teateil
on tbe front Mireb of a handnime
wna olnd in ebooked
knee
brccchea nnd n red eont that wan fnriMl
In green, any tbe Cblongo lute (Hcnn.
The mlnliter inuieil before the gate,
put on hi
and faect in ailent
netonlthnient before inakhig.
"Bay, Brother llrown, why nrcn't you
nttendlng tervire?" be Inquired, when
he wna mre be bad not made n uilttake
concerning the identity of the man.
llrothcr llrown looked up from n
flunday paper nml apponred to be
He Invited tbe clergyninn
In to tnke n rett, nnd he inmle evvernl
inooberent remnrka nlioiit the weather.
"No, I cannot atop," Mtid the mlnliter. "There la only am- qiifttlan I
wnnt to nak. Where did you get tbnt
smoking jnoket? It lonk na If yoti
were mntndor or tometbliig or otlicr
connected with n btillflgbt."
The Onk Park nun ttoml up nnd
turned round to tbnt tho cut of the
Miinklng jneket could be teen. Then
he mid:
"Smoking Jaoketl Why, where hare
you been 7 Tbl la my golf cont."
Tho minister apologized and pasted
on to where he wn expected tnlitten to
a termon on "Nineteenth Century Prog-rett.- "
imrikhloner

retl-donc-

-

Prnpartd by E. C- - DaWItt A Co Cq.cobo.
tlerrr'e Urns co., Albnqaerqne, N. M .
THK ALIIUCItlKllUUK UUAUUS.

riua Drill

Ij.t

Ml.ht Anutliar Mine
--

Nx rrlilar Kt.ht.

The Guards turned out In large num
bers last night, and went througti nn es
crllent drill under Captain ClmmDerllo.
The boys were pnt through thn bayonet
drill, which wam much enjoyed aud exs
cutfd very Hatlefactory.
After drill a butlnea meeting of tbs
civic organ). Ktlon wai held, Haveral
new members were taken In and It was
decided to give an extra dauce this
month, which will occur next Friday
evening, January 20, The liuardV dances
nre becoming very popular, nnd no doubt
all active nnd anaoclato members will be
glad to boar ot the extra dance. U I
expected that a largo crowd will turn
cut.
Thu dance will be preceded by a banket
ball game, whleh everyone enjoja easing.
There will be no drill that nroning and
the banket ball ga ne will start early, so
as not to delay danotnir. All active aud
AAooolate members and lady friend will
pleaee take notice of the above aft tlr,
next Friday night.

Iwl
duction,

"raatU"

Marrlrton'ti iiioet charming pro"Fauit," presented by a ooni- fiany of unusual excellence, will be seen
city In a few days. Ot "KauM"
A riNK S3KKTINU.
much might be written,
bnt one
Italian Unnnlaln In ll Ilrrnraled. cannot attempt to review it in a short
Italy' mountain nre in a fair way of artlole, Ita beauty, power and greatness
Huprainc Hcrtary or fratarnal Union 1
being decorated, hould one of tbe Iden being known from end to eud 0! this
In llacomlna; Slaunar,
The open meeting of the local lodge of now entertained of couitueinoratlng broad land. To grasp its fnll intent one
tbe Fraternal Union ot America last tbe "lioly year" of 1000 be carried out. must wltnent Ita enactment at every opulght. at which time au olllolal vis It was It i the Intention of n special commit- portunity, for it Is a study ot humanity
made by Supreme Secretary John M, tee Jutt fornieil to erect 10 atntura, one nnd teaches a leanon ot deep significance.
iianaiey, or uenver, was a complete suc- for each century tlnoe the birth of This being its farewell tour, II should
and undoubtedly will be greeted by a
cess In every particular.
Thn bulge oQI fhiiat, on high
peak In dif- crowded house here. The electrical et
cers prenirtvl and presented a nice musi ferent pnrU of mountain
tbe
peninsula.
Tbe
feels will be poHttlvety produced as ad
cal program. In which Miss Nellie Tay- statue will nil be
eolottal figure ot the vertlsed, aa the company carries twe
lor, on the piano; Mrs. Knlghtllnger, In a
Illarge, eorapletn storage batteries.
soprano eoio; inn Mioses Harris, in a vlo redeemed, In gilded ee.il iron, to be
lln duet, and the AdoIIo O inrtel. Mature luminated at night.
Daalli'a Dolnge,
Nettleton, Allen, liullaru and Newton,
Mr. and Mm. J, A. Clark arc mourning
charmed the au Hence with their selecA Blaamae'a OoimI Iteaurd.
the loes ot their infant eon, who cloeed
tions. Prof. Ul Mauro, on his euohanted
The Oeeunln Htraiiublp (Himpnny'u
eyen lu eternal sleep yesterday mornInstrument, accompanied be MIm Polls mall ateninvr Alameda ltn completml his
ing. Mre. Clark, nee Ml Nellie Kmory,
dino, gave one ot his Inimitable numbers, her
tlstleth round trip lo Aiiatralln. has the nviupathy of her mny friend.
which was, of course, Ural clara.
F. K Uehreu , an Invalid from l'r'8
Knights ot Pythias hall was tilled with Ilcforc going nn the Anitrollnii rim the ton,
Iowa, who has been here about a
members and tneir guesie, and when Alameda mnde Sft round triHi to Hono- month,
died last night In his room on
fraternal aiasier w- H. i,ong introduced lulu. In nil her Journeying from the eouth Hecond
street He was 27 years of
Col. Handley, they were eager to hear all time bc left the Crump' jaril at
Ills remains have been embalmed,
the good and pleasing things ho bad
thu AlamiMla Im
run over age.
and his father telegraphed. Thn parent
ready for them, and they enjoyed It, He 1,000,000 inllei, and during the 10 year
told all about the union and did It so It took her lo enter Unit distance nhe Is expected here to night, and upon his
well that everybody present who were waa nut atopped nt aea ten hours, all arrival the Una! disposition nt tbs
will be decided upon. It Is prob
not already members scrambled tor a po told, for rc'Miir. Hhc haa never
been able that they will be shipped ti Iowa
tltlon, with the result that nearly fifty lnte,
but frequently nheml of time, und for burial.
were In the hands of the secretary when
there hua never been uu uecntlon when
the meeting broke up.
ladlM present yesThere were forty-si- x
Frana mrong nan a rew words w say her mail failed to go overland on kebed-ul- terday afternoon a, ths inkling of tbs
very
in
a
few
Tbl
time.
that
record
extremely
efforts
were
and his
successful
In convincing thosa present that they steamer nlloat can iipprouob, nnd is a Ladle)' Aid society at the residence of
Light retreahmenta were
were not np to data unless members ot great feather In tbe aup of American Wui. Farr.
the union.
Of thu ahlp'a crew tbnt served by Urn, Farr.
Tin atd society Is
hlilmlldcr.
After all was over a fine banquet was left Philadelphia In the Alameda, only doing good work In relieving
the wants
served that received full Justice.
one remain, lla I A. II- Little, tbe of the destitute In this olty.
Mr. Handley went to Kl Paso last
la
night.
He will meet with ths lodge chief engineer, aud he any the
Associate Justice of the territorial sn
li good
us when ahe came n round
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n
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An Kvarjday Occurrence,
Whitney Co. gave the community a
chauoe to observe one ot tbelr almost
daily deals In tbe line ot Implements
and hardware yesterday, when the employes received aud distributed over the
southwest a carload of else! plows, and
nearly half a ton of barbed wire. This,
In addition to tho multitude ot other
goods that are brought In aud sent out
every day, speaks well for the house, the
country and ths times, when snch a bus.
InaAS constantly Increases and extends
its territory and usefulness.
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Hay Kill.
Jolly party of young boys and girls

bar ride last
had a regular
night. After driving through (tan ot tbe
to ths mesa.
went
principal streets, tbey
old-tim- e

veel

there

wm up before Juttlos
rollolt yesterday aud placed under $200
fbonds
to keep the peaoo toward Frank
and Leonello Tomel A few days ago
Krrcolll had tho Tomel boys arretted for
receiving and opening his (Krrcoll) letters, aud swore to do the brothers bodily
harm. Ths latter consulted with friends
and thought It advisable to put Krrcoll
uuder peace bonds.
lnat night, according to previous announcement, Jidward A. Hale and MUs
Kthel Jemie were united In marriage,
To these popular young people Tin
CiTir.KH extends congratulations
and
wish them a happy married 1'fe.
Krrcoll Tomsl

run f
the Horn In the
IS dayt tinu yrancltco Call.
About Februarv 10, Captain William
Dunbar, the Cbtllll sheep raiser will bo
united In marriage to Utaa Kleofa Dal
donna, one ot the pretty aenorltaa of that
town. The captain Is now In ths city with
his friend, William Uolntosb, arranging
for ths forthcoming marriage.
Thk
Citizen, In advance, eitends congratulations.
J P. Qoodlandsr, ths popular drug
tonrlst from B. Louis, who enjoyed bis
holidays ohasln.t Icicles In Phlladrlphla,
Is now on bis regular trip to ths south-wes- t.
Us reached Albuquerque last
nlgbt.
rroord-hreiikln-

g

preme court, Judge J.

VV.

oamn In from Bauta Fe

Crunipacker,

lait night, and

will remain here to attend to some legal
matters until Monday next, when he will
return to the cspttal.
W. C, Meehao, formerly connected with
the local railway ofllce, now registering
at the Hotel Highland from Los Aoselss,
Is In the oily to enjoy a few days with
hie old friends. He arrived from the west
last nlht
rhartea Harding,, fur years a
oltlten ot Usllup, died In that
town the other day. Ill funeral wm at
tended by a large number ot old frieaiU.
wnll-know- n

